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The first uniquely Sheraton will be coming in the spring of 2015...
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PRIZE
To win one night stay at the 
deluxe room with breakfast 

for two persons at Sheraton 
Zhanjiang Hotel 

赢取湛江民大喜来登酒店入住豪
华房一晚含次日双人早餐

Overlook the harbor of West 
Guangdong Sail off with Elegance
--exclusive interview with Mr. Tonny Qin, 
General Manager of Sheraton Zhanjiang Hotel

翘首粤西海港，扬帆优雅之旅
——专访湛江民大喜来登酒店总经理秦瀛先生

Overlook the harbor of West 
Guangdong Sail off with Elegance
--exclusive interview with Mr. Tonny Qin, 
General Manager of Sheraton Zhanjiang Hotel

翘首粤西海港，扬帆优雅之旅
——专访湛江民大喜来登酒店总经理秦瀛先生



订购《大酒店》杂志一年，就有机会赢取：

People who subscribe the whole year's 12 
issues will have an opportunity to win:

RMB 280 per year

280 元一年

One-night stay in a deluxe room 
including breakfast for two persons 
at Hilton Hangzhou Qiandao Lake 
Resort

杭州千岛湖滨江希尔顿度假酒店入
住豪华房一晚含次日双人早餐

or  或

One-night stay in a deluxe room 
including breakfast for two persons 
at Kempinski Hotel Yixing

宜兴凯宾斯基饭店入住豪华房一晚
含次日双人早餐

or  或

One-night stay in a deluxe room 
including breakfast for two persons 
at Sheraton Zhenjiang Hotel 

镇江万达喜来登酒店入住豪华房一
晚含次日双人早餐

For more informations, 
please visit us at
www. grandhotels. com. cn, 
or contact us at 
(8621) 50596130

如需了解更多信息请登陆：
www. grandhotels. com. cn 
或致电：(8621) 50596130
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Lifetime Fortune Guaranteed 
By Tour-de-force

一招鲜吃遍天

As the saying goes, a life time fortune can be 
guaranteed by a tour-de-force.  In the literary and 
art circle of China, it often happens that a writer 
whose masterpiece once became a smash hit rely 
on it for a lifetime. As proposed by Ding Ling, a 
well-known Chinese writer, “for a single writer, one 
masterpiece will suffice.”  But it is not something 
that can be achieved by a man in the street. If a 
book sustains across generations of readers, it must 
be an extraordinary one that deserves appreciation, 
digestion, commendation and obsession. Authors of 
literary classics like Dream of the Red Mansion or 
Outlaws of the Marshes do not have to be prolific.

It is not bad to have a tour-de-force and rely on it for 
a lifetime. Should more skills be derived from it, they 
will pave the way wherever you go. This is exactly 
what Chinese companies need badly, especially those 
in the entertainment industry.  And they have much 
to learn from the successful stories of Hollywood.

As the world’s entertainment power station, 
Hollywood has done a great deal with their 
masterpieces. Take the example of the American 
sports circle, an entire chain of products can be 
developed from a single basketball player or a 
particular team.

Forrest Gump, a popular American movie of 
the 1990s, tells the life story of a slow-witted, 
magnanimous man who witnessed, and in some 
cases influenced, some of the defining events of US 
politics and economy in the 1970s.

Each clip of the story, amusing or touching, carried 
a unique significance.  Entertaining as it is, the 

movie continues to generate economic returns to its 
investors for over 20 years, from which we may draw 
much inspiration of how to get most of a masterpiece.

In Universal Studios, there is a restaurant named after 
Forrest Gump, where everything from the dishes to 
cutlery remind you of to the time and place Forrest 
Gump lived and where decorations are identical to 
those in the movies. Waiters guided customers in 
games related to the movies, such as table tennis, of 
which Forrest Gump was an ace player of American 
national team that visited China in an icebreaking 
Sino-American diplomatic move in the 1970s.  And 
the best known dance he came up with which was 
later imitated in the movie by Elvis Presley has been 
incredibly amusing, leaving the audience double 
with laughter. Interestingly, such plots are passed 
down from one generation of audience to another 
who enjoy telling the story of Forrest Gump and even 
develop business opportunities based on it. Products 
based on Forrest Gump cover various souvenirs, 
T-shirts and gadgets, all of which are the result of a 
successful movie brought into full play.

In recent years, such movie and TV works as Carnival 
have derived from a small number of Chinese 
entertainment products, but no one can tell how long 
their influence will last. It is not a pushover to be 
handled by an average businessman to create multi-
faceted, multi-dimensional product derivation that 
endures through ages and remains popular across 
generations. Put simply, many actors and actresses 
opened restaurants or cafes in order to make a larger 
fortune with their reputation, but they failed to offer 
highly developed products or derivative products, 
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Editor-in-Chief

Blog for customers-http://blog.sina.com.cn/m/grandhotels

let alone a professional team to take care of these 
products for enhanced sustainability. Naturally, they 
faded away with time and are labeled as “former 
celebrity restaurants” on the grapevine. 

In China, businessmen ranked below scholars, 
peasants, workers in social hierarchy and were 
traditionally held in contempt. Likewise, Shakespear 
described merchants as cunning and greedy in 
The Merchant in Venice. Emperor Qian Long did 
have some friends among merchants, but he was 
still convinced that scholars were the crown of all 
professions. 

Capitalist market economy seemed to have emerged 
since late Qing Dynasty until the founding of New 
China, but there was no single company comparable 
to Walt Disney or Dupont.  The past 30 years saw 
the birth and growth of such influential companies 
as Baidu, and Alibaba, but modern Chinese 
businessmen tend to go with the flow under the 
influence of From Reproduction To Inheritance in 
contrast with their western capitalist counterparts 
who rack their brains, jockeying for any lucrative 
opportunity. No wonder, mature capitalist markets 
of western countries remain way ahead in terms 
of successful business management and product 
development.

  

文化艺术界有句名言，一招鲜，吃遍天。在中国，常

有称某作家“一本书主义”意思就是说：只出一本书，却

吃了一辈子。其实能有这样的本领，绝非常人。试想，一

本书能让几辈人都看下去，该书绝非一般书本，必定需要

下不少功夫去品读。往往像这样的作品才会为人称道，不

能释手。譬如古典文学名著的作者们，不需大量出版自己

的著作，仅一部红楼或水浒足矣。

实际生活中，如能一绝技傍身，吃一辈子并非坏事。

如能在此基础上，衍生出更多技能，便可以使一招鲜真正

做到吃遍天。中国公司正是缺少这样的技能，尤其是娱乐

的公司，很可以在这方面下些功夫，好莱坞是值得借鉴研

究的典型案例。

作为娱乐产品工厂，好莱坞在一招鲜上是做了不少工

作的。如美国的体育界，可以开发一个完整的产品链，基

础就是一个球员或者一个球队。

阿甘正传是一部九十年代风靡美国的娱乐片，讲述了

一段头脑略显迟钝，但为人宽厚，大智若愚的阿甘经历，

故事贯穿了七十年美国政治经济生活中的诸多大事。每个

故事片段都有各自的意义，有的让人忍俊不禁，有的让人

潸然泪下。这样的一部电影，虽然有很强的娱乐性，但这

样能使其在以后二三十年里仍然为投资者赚取回报，所以

如何让这一招鲜能吃多几载就是学问。

在环球影城，有一个以阿甘名义开的餐厅，餐厅里的

装饰和电影里面一模一样，从菜式到餐具，无一不令人想

到阿甘生活的年代和城市，服务员会在能顾客中间引领大

家以电影内容做游戏，比如阿甘打什么球，当然是乒乓球，

这位阿甘在电影里是一位乒乓球高手，参加美国队到中国

的访问，是七十年代打开中美建交合作大门的美方乒乓外

交一员，还得到时任总统尼克松嘉奖，更如阿甘最著名的

舞姿是什么，自然石他发明后来在电影中被“猫王”都模

仿了阿甘的舞步，简直不可思议的幽默，让观众不禁捧腹

大笑，有趣的是这些情节可以在一代代观众中流传下来，

并且他们还乐此不疲地传播着阿甘的人生故事，也将此故

事作为蓝本，发展商业机会。基于“阿甘正传”故事开发

的产品不仅限于主题餐厅，还有各类纪念品，T 恤衫和小

玩意，这些都是将相关产品的产业开发到极致的体现。

近年来也有个别中国的娱乐产品可以开发出如“嘉年

华”这样影视作品和衍生品，但对于这样的产品的生命力

却不得而知，关键还是这一招鲜是否能象阿甘电影那样不

仅有各层次多角度的产品衍生，还能跨越时间的长河，让

一代代地风靡下去，这商业运作可非等闲之辈能操作。简

单说来，许多演艺明星都在有了两个闲钱后开始经营起餐

厅或咖啡店，无非想用自己的名字来获取更多的财富。可

惜其名字还不是真正的一招鲜，没有真正深入开发出有深

度的产品与衍生品，也不可能有专业的品牌维护团队去让

这些可能衍生的产品有更强的生命力。于是便有了很多“曾

经那个地方”或“曾经那家餐厅”是某一位名人的，这也

逐渐成为人们街头巷口议论的话题。

仕农工商，中国传统上一直是轻视商业，有点类似于

莎士比亚的《威尼斯商人》，将商贾一律都化作狡诈贪婪

的一类，虽然乾隆也有些商朋友，却改不了骨子里的万般

皆下品唯有读书高的傲气。

虽然清明民初到新中国成立，看似中国有了资本主义

市场经济，但真正像迪斯尼和杜邦这样的公司还没有，近

三十年在类似国家资本主义下出现了百度和阿里，可是中

国人近代还是受《繁殖到传承》中的影响即使从商，也不

过是“故善者因之,其次利道之"也就是就顺其自然而已，

非如现代资本主义的企业，削尖了脑袋钻入盈利的钱眼儿

里。所以，对企业和产品的研究绝没有西方成熟资本主义

市场来的深入细致。
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Renaissance Shanghai Pudong Hotel kicked off a “Fleet of 
Time” with Exclusive Event of serial Shake & Bubbles Party

上海淳大万丽酒店举办“匆匆那年”之SHAKE & BUBBLES派对
Edit: Tracy  Photos: by Renaissance Shanghai Pudong Hotel 

Renaissance Shanghai Pudong Hotel kicked off 
a “Fleet of Time” party and took guests a trip 

down memory lane to discover memories of those 
already went away along with an exclusive serial 
Shake & Bubbles party featuring Shanghai life in 70’s 
& 80’s in ballroom. Over 100 VIPs from corporate 
clients, in house guests and media gathered in 
ballroom to experience the “Fleet of Time” party 
with decor inspired by 70’s and 80’s Shanghai. 
Uniform of sailor's striped shirt was a hit at the truly 
unique party featuring old fashion soft drinks and 
lunch boxes, 70’s & 80’s pop song and traditional 
Shanghai delicacies including Shanghai red sausage, 
pan fried wanton, bean curd pudding, sesame ball, 
noodle with soya sauce & pork oil, fried pork chop 
with shanghai Worcestershire sauce, wipping cream 
in cup and cocoa butter cream in puff. The theme 
of 70’s and 80’s was brought to life with classic 
animation, live game station of super mario, popular 
children’s games such as shuttlecock, hopscotc
h, rubber band, marbles, carmos, pick-up sticks 
and Chinese chess. The Renaissance "Live Life to 
Discover" mantra was demonstrated as the guests 
experienced a memorable night of unique Shanghai 
discoveries for them to treasure.

社交圈EVENTS
SOCIAL

上海淳大万丽酒店开启了“匆匆那年”之 Shake & 

Bubbles 派对，带着宾客重返 70 和 80 年代的上海，

一起寻找儿时的记忆。整场派对充斥着 70 和 80 年代的上

海风情氛围，全体员工穿海魂衫亮相，各色老式软饮料和

饭盒，70 和 80 年代的流行音乐均一一呈现。传统地道的

的上海小吃包括上海大红肠，油煎菜肉馄饨，豆腐花，大

麻球，荷包蛋葱油拌面，油炸大排配黄牌辣酱油，可可奶

油哈斗和白糖蝴蝶酥。更有 70 和 80 年代动画片，现场打

游戏超级玛丽，童年时流行的小游戏包括踢毽子，跳房子，

跳皮筋，打弹珠，康乐球，游戏棒以及破解象棋残局。灯

光璀璨的宴会厅充斥着此起彼伏的欢声笑语，所有嘉宾都

沉浸于这美好而又难忘的时光。
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社交圈EVENTS
SOCIAL

Edit: Tracy Photos: The Qube, Pudong

The Qube, Pudong has joined hands with BMW to become 
the first hotel in East China to use zero-emission BMW i3 

electric cars for limo service. The Qube, Pudong and BMW 
Brilliance Automotive Ltd held a ceremony on January 16 
to launch the limo service and to unveil the first vehicle 
charging station ‘Pier E’ in Chuansha Town, Pudong.

Innovat ion plays an important  role in sustainable 
development. The Qube, Pudong is not only focused on 
providing comfort to its guests, but also on protecting the 
environment for sustainable growth. Having seen how the 
Disneyland project improved the local environment, the 
Qube, Pudong as the nearest hotel of Disneyland decides 
to make a contribution by adopting an electric limo team, 
named ‘Pilot’.

浦东绿地铂骊酒店携手 BMW 宝马汽车绿色能源系列 i3 汽车，迎

来华东地区首个提供环保新理念的纯电动宝马 i3 礼宾车服务

的酒店。华晨宝马汽车与上海浦东绿地铂骊酒店进行了隆重的交车

仪式，正式启动宝马 i3 礼宾车服务，并在酒店开放“E 港湾”，成

为川沙地区第一个电动车充电站。

华晨宝马大客户与二手车业务副总裁马涵德先生对参加交车仪

式并表示：“相信与具有创新精神，且将环保理念贯彻始终的浦东

绿地铂骊酒店合作，会是一个非常值得期待的开端，客人可以通过

i3 新款汽车与酒店的设计及服务理念，更好的理解新能源带来的美

好未来。”作为离迪斯尼最近的酒店，浦东绿地铂骊酒店致力于将

环保理念渗透到酒店每个细节中，打造集舒适、时尚、科技感为一

体的绝佳入住客户体验与之不谋而合。

The Qube, Pudong Has Joined Hands With BMW
铂骊携手宝马时尚电动汽车 启程都市“漫”生活





Editor’s Note:  Subsequent to our fi rst joint program You 
Are The Chef, Afternoon Tea with Xiao He is a second 
TV program under our collaboration with Shanghai 
TV Station. This Chinese program on Ha Ha Children 
Channel deals with such topics as parenting, parent-child 
relationship building in the form of afternoon tea talks 
held in a breezy atmosphere, offering guidance to quality 
family life. And we aim at expanding the existing platform 
for 5 star hotels nationwide where more top hotel chefs 
will appear in TV programs with a larger audience.

小荷下午茶
TEA TIME16

Second Time Hotel Partners to TV programs subsequent to You Are the Chef
--Shooting Review of Parent-Child Program at Shanghai Marriott Hotel Pudong East
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小荷下午茶
TEA TIME18
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Overlook the harbor of West 
Guangdong Sail off with Elegance

翘首粤西海港，扬帆优雅之旅
--exclusive interview with Mr. Tonny Qin, 

General Manager of Sheraton Zhanjiang Hotel
——专访湛江民大喜来登酒店总经理秦瀛先生
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As winter gives way to spring, the sun casts 
brighter radiance on every corner of the 

earth. Zhanjiang, a well-known harbor city of 
West Guangdong takes on a new look this spring. 
Early 2015 will see the grand opening of Sheraton 
Zhanjiang Hotel, with its iconic Twin Conch Towers 
sitting on Zhanjiang’s stretching coastline. 

To our delight,  Sheraton Zhanjiang Hotel is 
headed by a veteran hotel general manager with 
exceptional professionalism and individuality. A 
native of Shanghai, Mr. Tonny Qin boasts 25 years’ 
management experience at high-end hotels. Having 
worked for Sheraton hotels in different cities before 
coming to Zhanjiang, he has the essence of Sheraton 
brand at his fingertips. Elegant and stylish, Tonny 
impresses us with his uncompromising pursuit of 
detail refinement during our first meeting. Right after 
his last appointment as General Manager of Sheraton 
Qiandao Lake that concluded last year, he started the 
preparation for the launch of a new hotel. Now, he 
feels quite at home with his new post and new work 
environment. “Zhanjiang is a highly livable city that 
offers a truly quality life, as it ranks No. 8 nationally 
in terms of air quality while most cities in China are 
haunted by air pollution.” Speaking of Zhanjiang, 

Tonny believes that i t  is a city whose urban 
development maintains a distinctive style. “Formerly 
named Guangzhou Bay, Zhanjiang offers a refreshing 
flavor of the sea, with its coastline stretching 1556 
kilometers. Our hotel sits right opposite the beach so 
that a perfect sea-view is obtained from the French 
windows on each floor at every corner of the hotel 
tower. The upward spiraling, slightly convex contour 
of the twin tower is tailored for its integration with 
the sea----an original design to which I cherish much 
admiration.”



As Tonny has mentioned, Twin Conch Tower has 
a magnificent facade and resplendent interior 
decoration that give a lasting impression at a single 
glance. The soon-to-be opened Sheraton Hotel 
Zhanjiang has the largest ballroom and meeting 
space in Zhanjiang, e.g. 1440 square meter pillar-
less ballroom, big LED screen, modern meeting 
facilities, ceiled projector, the combination of 
which will foreseeably turn the hotel into the top 
choice for business and political meetings as well 
as for weddings in Zhanjiang. Yue, the compelling 
Chinese restaurant that stretches from 2nd Floor to 4th 
Floor, offers authentic Cantonese and local dishes. 
Its main dining area can accommodate 366 guests 
simultaneously, and has 40 luxury private rooms. 
A former food and beverage manager, Tonny is 
fully confident of the culinary creativity of Sheraton 
Zhanjiang Hotel. Talking of Zhanjiang delicacies, 
he has much to offer, “I am a food lover myself. 
Wherever I go, I will first explore the local delicacies, 
trying everything that interests me, be it a formal 
dinner at a star hotel or a breakfast snack from a 
street vendor. A native of Shanghai as he is, Tonny 
acquired such fluent Cantonese that he can take 
an unhindered tour of delicacy in Zhanjiang, a city 
underscored by its local culture. “I firmly believe 
that you may have a glimpse of a city’s customs, 
practices, cultural charm, and habits of local residents 
by savoring its food. Zhanjiang is best known for its 

fresh sea food and Zhanjiang chicken. At Sheraton 
Zhanjiang Hotel, we collect fresh food materials to 
prepare the most authentic Zhanjiang dishes for our 
guests. Whenever they feel like, guests may set out 
on a voyage of delicacies by trying Chinese dishes at 
Yue, Teppanyaki at Miyabi, the Japanese restaurant, 
and abundant choices for themed buffet dinner at 
Feast, our signature restaurant.

Twin Conch Tower of Sheraton Zhanjiang Hotel is, 
no wonder, the building with greatest originality 
and aesthetic appeal in West Guangdong Province. 
Smooth and straight, the multilayer threads on the 
convex façade of the main building display a beauty 
of rhythm, while the outline of the subsidiary facilities 
is rough and bold, flowing and gorgeous. The sail-
shaped crowns on top of the twin towers imply that 
Sheraton Zhanjiang Hotel will set sail, riding the wind 
and waves----an innermost wish and prayer of both 
hotel staff and Zhanjiang residents, who live on the 
coast for generations. A new landmark of Zhanjiang, 
Twin Conch Tower attracted much attention even 
before completion. Sheraton Zhanjiang Hotel is 
strategically situated where scenic beauty combines 
with geographical advantage for business purposes. 
Ideally positioned in Zhanjiang’s new business 
district, an important logistic hub of Southern China, 
it is 5 minutes’ walk from Zhanjiang International 
Exhibition Center and Black-headed Gull Cruise 
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Terminal, 15 minutes’ drive from Zhanjiang Airport, 
which operates flights to and from 13 major cities 
domestically. ChiKan Ocean View Gallery is in its 
vicinity. Helipad access is available at the hotel 
for the distinguished few who arrive by private 
helicopters.

A second appointment as the head of a newly 
launched hotel comes as a challenge as well 
as an opportunity to confidently apply previous 
experience. Tonny talked much of his new team 
and new colleagues during our interview, “I enjoy 
sharing with my team members interesting stories 
that offer inspiration and insight. I hope my team 
will work passionately and project a positive image 
when dealing with guests, so that satisfactory 
outcome is guaranteed. It is most important to 
assume responsibility, help and support each other 
for good team work. And I prefer to think in my 

team’s shoes and partners’ shoes instead of my own.” 
I can tell from our conversation that Tonny takes a 
self-disciplined, tolerant approach at work, and is 
adept at achieving high efficiency in a tolerant work 
environment. “Everyone has his or her strengths and 
weaknesses, and what I shall do is to uncover and 
give full play to the strengths of my team members.”

In the eyes of his subordinates, Tonny is a top 
performer both at work and in his personal life. He 
is prudent, responsible and meticulous at work and 
fashionable and dynamic in life. After so many years 
in the hospitality, Tonny admits that for a genuine 
hotelier, the hotel is comparable to his home. For 
those who usually play the role of an explorer in 
a strange city, their personal life often tends to be 
intruded by their work. “The best solution is to draw 
clear lines of demarcation between work and life. 
The greatest motivation to my sustained hospitality 



career comes from my family, with whom I regularly 
spend my annual leaves with the same devotion 
I maintain for my career. In the proximity of the 
hotel, there is Zhanjiang Airport where direct flights 
between Zhanjiang and Shanghai take off and land 
on a daily basis. I can fly back to Shanghai and spend 
the weekends with my family, whenever I find time 
from my schedule. I consider my family the most 
precious part of my personal life and my outstanding 
performance is backed by a happy family.

Tonny is described by his peers as an elegant and 
genteel Shanghainese. Many approve of his constant 
pursuit of an exquisite life. During the half day tour in 
Sheraton Zhanjiang Hotel with Tonny, I am inspired 
by his elegance, refined taste, and exquisiteness. 
A close match between the style of the hotel and 
his personal touch is revealed during the tour. For 
example, he expressed heartfelt sympathy with the 
choice of brown as the essential color of the hotel 
when he made a brief introduction of the hotel. And 
he was enchanted for a moment of silence as we 
were standing in front of the French windows of a 
guest room that commands a fine distant view of the 

bay. “Personal touch is something intangible and hard 
to define. Individuals may naturally differ in their 
personal touch and personal taste. I am convinced 
that upscale, flawless services must be rendered by 
those who have the exposure to something stately 
and exquisite. Guests of international 5 star hotels are 
mostly refined and have high expectations for hotels, 
which shall be met not only with premium facilities 
but also quality service offered by refined hotel staff.” 

More often than not, an elite hotelier manifest with 
personal touch and glamor, the implication and 
power of a hotel brand for which he or she works. 
Mr. Tonny Qin is exactly one of this kind, who exudes 
composure and elegance in this newly launched 5 
star hotel. “Overlook the harbor of West Guangdong, 
sail off with elegance” is a vivid adverting slogan 
created by the hotel staff. Endorsed by loyal guests 
of Sheraton and backed by Zhanjiang, Sheraton 
Zhanjiang Hotel will set out on a new voyage in Year 
of the Goat, with Twin Conch Tower braving the 
gentle sea breeze like a legendary roc ready to soar 
courageously into the sky with outspread wings. 
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四时轮转，日月增辉，2015 年的新春刚刚启开序幕，

粤西名城湛江便散发出非同寻常的新鲜气象——漫长

的海岸线上，湛江民大喜来登酒店的海螺双子塔即将在这

个美好的时节正式开门迎客。

令人欣喜的是，湛江民大喜来登的“大管家”是一位

兼具专业素养及鲜明个性的酒店人——酒店总经理秦瀛先

生。秦瀛来自上海，拥有 25 年高端酒店管理经验，在来到

湛江之前，他已服务过多家不同地区的喜来登酒店，深谙

品牌内涵与精髓。秦先生兼具儒雅与时髦的气质，即使初

次见面，也很容易感受到他那种对细节孜孜追求的性格。

去年结束千岛湖喜来登酒店的总经理任职来到湛江的秦先

生，再一次投入了一家全新酒店的筹备之中，而现在，他

对新的工作与环境已经颇为熟稔。“湛江是一个非常适合

生活的城市，在雾霾遍地的情况下，湛江的空气指数全国

排名第八，可以说生活质量非常好”，谈起脚下的土地，

秦先生认为这是一个发展得很有风格的城市，“以前这里

也叫‘广州湾’，因为湛江有 1556公里的漫长绵延海岸线，

散发着独特的海湾风情，我们酒店就建在直面海港的地方，

无论哪一层楼哪一个角度，落地窗外都是海岸美景，我当

时一下子就领会到，双子塔这个螺旋上升的曲面造型，完

全就是为了融入大海而存在的，心里很佩服这份设计匠心。”

确实如秦先生所言，海螺双子塔无论内外，都有着令

人过目难忘的华丽和气派。即将营业的民大喜来登酒店，

拥有湛江最大的宴会和会议场地，1440 平方米无柱宴会大

厅，LED大屏幕、现代会议设施、吊顶高射投影仪等一应配备，

可以预见它将迅速成为本地政商会议、婚礼庆典的最优选

择。同样体量傲人的还有从2楼一直延伸至4楼的中餐厅--

采悦轩，这里提供纯正地道的粤菜及本地菜肴，餐厅 2800

平方米，可容纳约 900 人，并设有 40 个特色豪华包厢。餐

饮管理出身的秦先生，对于湛江民大喜来登的美食创造力

有着十足信心，讲起湛江美食，也颇有心得，“我个人本

身非常喜欢美食，所以每到一个城市，会先去挖掘当地的

特色餐饮及小美食，不论是星级酒店还是路边小铺，正式

午晚餐还是风味早餐小点，都会愿意逐一尝试”，尽管家

乡在上海，但语言能力一流的秦先生早已习得一口流利粤

语，这也足以让他在本土文化为重的湛江来一场如鱼得水

的美食之旅，“我一直坚信，从一个城市的饮食可以品到

城市的文化韵味、风土人情及生活习惯，湛江最有名的当

属新鲜海鲜、湛江鸡等等，在湛江喜来登，我们将为客人

准备最新鲜的食材，让我们的客人感受最正宗的湛江本地

菜。”而除了采悦轩之外，日本餐厅“雅 MIYABI”的专业



铁板烧，标帜餐厅“盛宴 Feast”品种繁多的风味主题自助

晚餐，都随时可以带宾客开启一段美妙的饕餮旅程。

湛江民大喜来登酒店的海螺双子塔无疑是整个粤西地

区最具设计风格的大厦，主楼曲面螺纹层叠，流畅挺拔，

极富韵律，裙楼线条粗犷豪放、流动华美，是湛江城新的

标志性建筑，在竣工之前就已经吸引了足够的注目。塔顶

片片风帆，扬帆起航，乘风破浪，是大海儿女发自内心深

处的祈愿。坐拥如此自然美景的酒店，同样占据了优越的

地理位置、商务优势：酒店位于中国南方重要的物流中心

湛江新商业区，距离湛江机场仅 15-20 分钟，往返国内 13

个重点城市定期航班保证了出入的边界，赤坎观海长廊就

在酒店近旁，步行 5 分钟更可前往湛江国际会展中心、红

嘴鸥游船码头，酒店更有直升机停机坪，抵达即下榻。

再一次领队开拓一家全新的酒店，对秦先生来说，既

是挑战，又因为经验而更有信心动力，在采访中，他屡次

谈起了新团队、新同事，“我非常喜欢与团队分享一些有

趣的小故事，可以让人开放思维，感悟生活；我希望我的
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团队每天以积极向上的精神面貌出现在客人面前，充

满激情的工作，才会带来好的工作结果。团队工作最

重要的是承担责任，相互帮助与扶持，我更愿意他们

站在团队的角度，站在合作伙件而非自己的角度考虑

问题。”从与秦先生的对谈中，我们也感受到了他特

有的工作风格 -- 律己而宽容，并且擅于在宽容的工

作氛围中提炼高效，“每个人都有闪光点，但就像短

板理论，每个人也有不足之处，而我要做的就是如何

将团队所有人的长板集中在一起，发挥最大的潜力去

完成工作。”

而在下属眼中，秦先生是一个无论工作或生活都

非常出色的人，在工作上持重负责，细致入微，而在

生活中又是一个时髦活跃的人。从业这么多年，他坦

言对于一个真正的酒店人来说，酒店就像家一样，很

多时候工作会侵占很多的私人空间，尤其是自己这种

长期在新城市做开拓者的人，“懂得将工作与生活分

开，是最好的秘诀，家人的支持一直是我能够全力继

续酒店这份工作的最大动力，我定期休年假回家陪家

人，在家便全身心投入家庭。湛江每天都有直飞上海

的航班，湛江机场距离酒店也非常近，对我来说只要

工作可以稍歇，周末自然就飞回上海，家人是我生活

最珍贵的部分，有温馨的家才能有出色的职场表现。”

在业界朋友的评价里，秦先生是一位儒雅的上海

人，很多人赞许他是一位对生活品质有着精致追求的

总经理。在他带我们畅游湛江喜来登的半天里，儒雅、

品味、精致这些特质着实让人如沐春风，比如他在介

绍酒店咖啡色系设计时表现出的由衷共鸣，立于大面

积客房的落地玻璃窗前面对海港远景短暂的默语沉

醉，都可以感受到作为管理者和酒店的高度契合。“个

人品味是一个看不见摸不着，说不清道不明的东西，

每个人的品味与个人风格自然不同。然而我一直坚信

作为酒店人，见过精致大气的事物，才能提供给客人

高雅完美的服务，国际五星级酒店的客人层次普遍比

较好，对酒店品质要求高，而这种品质不仅体现在酒

店的硬件设施上，更重要的是软件服务，服务是由人

提供的，所以酒店人员的品味显得格外重要。”

很多时候，一位优秀的酒店人即能以自己的风格

魅力展现出他身后品牌的力量与内涵，秦瀛先生便是

以这种方式，给湛江民大喜来登这间全新的五星酒店

围上了一片从容优雅的气场。而正如员工们为自己酒

店创意的形象宣传语——“翘首粤西海港，扬帆优雅

之旅”一样，海螺双子塔想必能以自己螺旋向上直指

天空的魄力，乘着海港柔和的海风，如鲲鹏展翅，在

羊年扶摇而直上，引领湛江这座城市和更多钟爱喜来

登的客人们展开一段新的旅程。
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A Morning Sweetened by Darbo Jam
属于德宝果酱的甜美清晨

——Exclusive interview with Mr. Roland Huter, Export Manager of A. Darbo AG
——专访德宝果酱海外市场经理Roland Huter先生

Interview: Cherry Li Chinese Version: Xiaochu Feng English Version: Helen Wang
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Speaking of Austria, what occurs to you might 
be the most sought-after,  sublime natural 

endowments such as the Alps, the Danube River, 
dense forests, Mozart and Johann Strauss. It is, 
indeed, a fertile and pristine land blessed with the 
cream of creations. Austrians cherish gifts from 
God and offer in return the world’s top culture and 
delicacies in an untiring manner. 

A frequent visitor to upscale hotels of various cities 
cannot be a stranger to Darbo. This 5 letter logo 
is found on numerous hotel tables and savored by 
numerous guests. The reputable fruit and honey 
producer from Austria has been the top choice 
of many hoteliers and won the hearts of Chinese 
consumers via upscale hotels.

In 1879, Darbo was founded as a family business of 
jam production in Görz, a secluded town of Austria. 
During the prolonged war period, the Darbo family 
relocated to Stans of Tyrol, where they focused 
on making quality jam and honey. When the 2nd 
World War ended, tourism started to prosper, 
contributing significantly to the growth of jam and 
honey producers, among which Darbo became the 
largest in the region, with its products well received 
as a breakfast companion by gourmets near and 
far. In the 1970s, when Klaus Darbo took over the 
family business, he opened a new chapter for this 
century old brand by creating Darbo All Natural, 
a new brand name. Klaus believed that the future 
of a business must be guaranteed by food trade. 
Over the decades, Darbo has developed into the 
most popular jam producer in Austria as well as the 
domestic market leader in jam and honey production, 
and continued to offer creative fruit products. For 
instance, the fruit syrup Darbo started to produce in 
1994 grabbed a stunning 20% market share instantly. 
Compote, Calorie Reduced Preserve, were launched 
successively over the years and both made a hit in 
the market.  
 
In 2009, Darbo’s new general manager took office. 
As of 2013, this family business sold best-in-class 
food material globally, generating some 123.9 
million euro of revenue, of which 50% were export 
driven.  In recent years, Darbo has brought its fruit 
products to China and attached great importance 
to the consumer market of Mainland China. And 
we are glad to have interviewed Mr. Roland 
Huter, Export Manager of Darbo AG.

Having worked for 25 years at Darbo, Mr. Huter 
adheres to the brand image of Darbo that is 
unassuming and sincere. During our interview, he 
kept to Darbo jam itself: Darbo All Natural Jams are 
made of fresh fruits or deeply frozen fruits selected 
by a stringent set of criteria from some of the world’s 
best origins. Mr. Huter is proud that Darbo enjoys 
priority in choosing the best fruits throughout the 
years, as a century old brand owner that boasts 
rich experience and maintains favorable terms with 
suppliers. Currently available in China’s market are 
Darbo strawberry jam, bilberry jam, orange fruit 
spread, all of which are ace up Darbo’s sleeve but 
comprise a only fraction of the extensive Darbo 
product lines.



当我们说起奥地利，可能浮现于眼前的都是自然与人类

最美妙最值得向往的东西 -- 阿尔卑斯、多瑙河、大

森林、莫扎特、施特劳斯……这确实是一片被上帝眷顾的

土地，造物之精华凝结于此，富足而洁净，令人向往；奥

地利人也格外珍视自己所拥有的赐予，始终创造着举世一

流的文化与美食。

常入住各地大酒店的客人可能都对 Darbo 这个 Logo 颇

觉眼熟——尽管它只是小小五个字符，但是相信你在无数

张餐台上都见过它、享用过它。德宝（Darbo）果酱，这个

来自于奥地利的著名水果及蜂蜜制品生产商，已经通过大

酒店这个渠道，成了中国人的新朋友，也成了很多酒店人

的首选食材。

德宝始建于 1879 年，在旧世界宁静的奥地利小镇

Görz，开始了果酱产品的家族经营。之后在漫长的战争岁

月里，德宝家族迁往了另一个城镇 --Tyrol 地区的 Stans，

并将事业的重心聚焦于高品质果酱和蜂蜜的制作上。二战

之后，旅游业的兴旺推动了果酱及各种蜂蜜产品企业的发

展，德宝在此期间，迅速成长为地区内的第一大生产商，

无论远近的美食家们都开始悦纳德宝带来的美妙早餐。

Klaus Darbo 在 1970 年接手家族企业之后，为这个百年品牌

拓展了新的一页历史，他认为，企业的未来是必须通过食

品贸易的发展来保证的。在他手中，古老的家族企业诞生

了全新的品牌 --“Darbo All Natural”，经年累月，德宝

成长为奥地利最受欢迎的果酱厂商，公司逐渐占据了奥地

利国内果酱与蜂蜜市场的领导地位，并一直为人们提供有

创造力的水果产品，比如 1994 年投入生产的水果糖浆，在

短时间内即拥有了糖浆市场 20% 这样惊人的占有率，又比

如这些年相继推出的奥地利国内第一款以调羹取用的水果

Austrians attach as much importance to breakfast as 
Chinese do. When it comes to selecting food material, 
natural and wholesome food are given priority, with 
equal emphasis on a refreshing, pleasant taste and an 
delicate, appealing appearance. And Darbo strikes a 
perfect balance in these aspects. It allures consumers 
with the glowing appearance of purely natural fruits 
while retaining the traditional packaging esteemed 
by Austrians; it extracts essence of fruit with start-of-
the-art food processing technology while keeping 
to purely natural ingredients only, so that it wins its 
share of the increasingly complex market with an old-
fashioned, classic approach.

As Darbo carves out its growth path in Mainland 
China, an innovative concept with rich Chinese 
cultural connotations, morning call, stands out from 
a series of marketing campaigns. Morning call is 
one that refreshes you with the delectable, nutritious 
Darbo fruit products as your wake up from a rosy 
dream and reminds you that hope derives from peace 
and tranquility.
 

人物
PEOPLE32
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零食，第一款低卡路里水果条等等，都取得了可观的成功。

2009 年，德宝的新掌门上任，2013 年，这家传统企业

已拥有 1.239 亿欧元的年营业额，拓展了各大洲的业务，

为全世界供应最优质的食材，其向其他国家地区出口的比

率高达 50%。几年来，德宝也在不断为中国带来他们优秀

的果类制品，并将大陆视为非常重要的消费市场，在上海，

Roland Huter，德宝的海外市场负责人接受了我们的采访。

Huter 先生低调而诚恳，一如他 25 年来一直服务的德

宝品牌，在整个采访过程中，他始终谈论的都是德宝果酱

本身—— “德宝纯天然果酱”的水果来自世界上最好的产

地，并且只采用新鲜或深冷冻水果，原料的控制极其严苛。

他颇感骄傲的是，作为一个百年品牌，由于其行业经验和

供应商的良好合作，德宝多年来都拥有优先挑选最优水果

的权力。现在我们在中国大陆可以看到他们的高果量草莓

果酱、蓝莓果酱、香橙果酱等等，尽管都是德宝的看家传

统名品，但其实只是他们庞大产品线中的小小部分。

和中国人很是相近，奥地利人对早餐也极为看重，天

然健康的食材是首要标准，怡人醒神的口感、精致悦目的

视觉同样重要，德宝在这些方面的表现可谓是一个全能选

手，它一方面以水果天然的美丽色泽打动食客，同时也保

持了奥地利人所珍视的传统包装，不仅能用优质的食品制

造技术萃取水果中的精华，也能同时以坚持使用全天然原

料的老派精神征服越来越复杂的市场。

现在，德宝正努力拓宽在中国大陆的成长路径，在他

们的一系列宣传中，“晨醒”是一个十分有中国文化意蕴

的创意概念，清淡平和之中萌生出希望——在甜蜜中醒来，

被水果的丰沛营养唤起，一同享受德宝送来的甜美生活吧。
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近年来，全球各行各业都面临一个日趋严重的问题-每

年各类废弃物垃圾丢弃量均显现出不断上升的趋势，最近两

年间的统计显示该比率已达8.42%。就中国一地，垃圾存储

量更是赶超70亿吨的惊人数值，换算成占地高达80多万亩。

酒店和物业管理行业作为社会 GDP 增长的中坚力量，更是

直面消费者的窗口，如何有效处理垃圾的回收管理不但能体

现企业本身的能力和竞争力，更体现出应对这庞大的“天文

数字”责无旁贷的社会责任感，还能直接提升整体的市容环

境。众多思维超前的行业管理者已经开始吸收国外同业先进

经验和科研成果，并着手安排有策略的可持续发展计划，采

购符合绿色环保要求的废弃物管理产品。

中国古语说，“工欲善其事，必先利其器”，无疑

这在今天仍然极为适用。有前瞻性和有效地管理废弃物可

以促使酒店和物业公司大大减少经营开支及人力成本，

并达到保护环境，减少病虫害侵扰等目的。Rubbermaid 
Commercial Products（后简称 RCP) 一直以来就极为重视

用有效且品质超凡的清洁工具给相关工作带来的益处。最

近他们又为清洁大家庭增添了两个新成员，分别是全新

BRUTE 储物桶和 Slim Jim 踏板式垃圾桶。这两款极具革新

技术的产品秉承了 RCP 的一贯传统，兼具无可比拟的耐

用性，以创新设计的工具帮助员工轻松完成繁重的日常废

弃物管理工作，从而有效提升工作效率和生产力。

 节省资金成本

酒店和物业管理经理人们还在担心年年增长的物料采

购和人事成本吗？专业、耐用的 RCP 废弃物管理系统解

决方案一直以来享有盛名，卓越的设计和可靠的质量保证

一直是同类产品中的标杆。独特的人体工学设计充分考虑

使用者的需求和习惯，让产品的使用更为舒适，极大地降

低了因操作不当而造成劳损的可能；高品质原材料的使用，

确保旗下产品即使在最为恶劣的应用环境下也能保持超长

的使用寿命，大大降低了物料反复采购和人员的使用成本，

成为长效投资管理者的明智选择。

 节省时间成本

一寸光阴一寸金的现代社会，节省时间和促进工作效

率是节省综合成本的重要途径。一直以来坚持运用创新科

技来解放劳动力的 RCP品牌，致力于让工作人员从长时间、

艰苦的工作环境中解脱出来。 RCP 在研发阶段就花大量

时间和一线工人们一起体验，了解清洁工人面对的实际工

作难题和挑战。前期的研发时间投入换来实际使用的高效

和轻松，RCP 的各类产品都能极大程度地适应实际清洁工

作，大大提升工作效率。

在中国，清洁工作人员常常处于工作强度高、薪资却

不尽人意的两难境地，由此难免酿成沮丧和不满情绪，致

使工作态度懈怠，工作效率不高的情况发生。RCP 从一线

工作人员实际使用情况入手，通过人体工程学的设计降低

工作劳损风险，运用创新科技实现工作效率地提高，让日

常工作井然有序，轻松操作。

RCP 拥有制造和运用高质量环保材料的技术，这些材

料对用户和环境都是双重的健康保证，他们旗下诸多塑料、

铝材和钢材产品都以环保为前提来开展生产和研发。这些

产品以环保为根本，即使最终达到使用寿命时也可轻易降

解和回收，确保产品本身不会造成环境污染和负担。RCP
的环保产品不但可以协助您营造更为“绿色”、安全的工

作环境，部分产品甚至能帮助用户在 “LEED” 认证这类国

际绿色资质评审中加分，并提供相关证明。

Rubbermaid Commercial Products  废弃物管理系“桶”亮相
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 全新 BRUTE 储物桶

自 1968 年以来，BRUTE 储物桶就以其标志性经久耐

用和可靠品质深受专业人士的信赖 。在每次提举、拖拽

和掉落表现中，其独特设计和一流材质都使其遥遥领先于

业内竞争对手。这也是为什么这款储物桶总是成为客户首

选的原因。

全新 Brute 储物桶设计带有 4 个通风管道，使桶内空

气得以流通，解决了以往在传统垃圾桶中提取塑料垃圾袋

时常见的真空问题，提取垃圾袋时省力高达 50%。这个很

容易被忽略的精巧设计，不但省力，并减少了工作人员背

部和腰肌受伤的几率。实用合理的设计细节，如垃圾袋固

定槽、波纹状底部把手和加固底座等，都确保了储物桶出

众的易用性，无缝结构能使储物桶的自身清洁更加方便，

可大大提高使用效率。

WWW.RCPWORKSMARTER.CN

™

 Slim Jim 踏板式垃圾桶

专为满足各种局促环境需求而设计，Slim Jim 踏板式

垃圾桶系列以其更小的占地面积，修长的外形，能够最大

限度地提高空间利用率，即使在狭小紧凑的空间都能完美

匹配。提升环境美观，确保安全，提高工作效率。

Slim Jim 踏板式垃圾桶盖采用静音阻尼技术，减少噪

音，在开合之间都确保安静；内置铰链设计保护墙面免受

桶盖撞伤；更大的脚踏区域设计更是从用户角度出发，方

便踩踏和操作。

这个系列产品提供塑料和不锈钢两种材质，有 5 种尺

寸，8 种颜色，及两种踩踏方式。Slim Jim 脚踏垃圾箱可

以适用于各种应用环境，并达到 OSHA 职业安全和健康标

准及工厂互保认证 FM标准。

 关于 Rubbermaid Commercial Products

Rubbermaid Commercial Products 简称 “RCP”，总部位

于美国弗吉尼亚州的温彻斯特市（Winchester）.是一家致

力于为全球商业市场与机构市场提供基于解决方案的创新

产品的制造商。自 1967 年以来，RCP 一直都是餐饮服务、

卫生设施维护、废弃物处理、物料运送、非家用洗手间、

和安全防护产品等领域的技术与系统解决方案先行者。

RCP 是一家获得 ISO 9001:2000 认证的生产厂家，是纽威

乐柏美集团全球众多子品牌中的一员，未来将继续开发创

新型的产品。



Pan Pacifi c Hotel and Serviced Suites Ningbo
宁波泛太平洋大酒店与高级服务公寓

Edit: Tracy Photos:by Pan Pacifi c Hotel and Serviced Suites Ningbo

Pan Pacific Hotel and Serviced Suites Ningbo is 
located at the heart of Eastern New Town, standing 

beside the Yongxin River, within walking distance 
to International Conference and Exhibition Center 
Ningbo and International Finance Center Ningbo, 
5-minute drive to Ningbo Cultural Plaza. The complex 
consists of two hotel towers, serviced suites tower, 
outdoor patio and tennis court. The property offers 
hotel and extended-stay accommodation with its 415 
guestrooms and 195 serviced suites, thereinto, every 
serviced suite offers washing machine with drier, 
home-style refrigerator, kitchenette and kitchen ware 
to long-stay guests. 5000 sq. meters space becomes 
an ideal venue for local events, including a 2000 sq. 
meters pillarless grand ballroom and 8 multi-function 
rooms.

Indulge in a myriad of authentic Oriental dishes 
and discover new culinary favourites at our hotel 

ADVERTORIAL36
软文
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restaurants. Café Pacifica at Pan Pacific Ningbo is designed 
with expansive buffet counters and live stations to create an 
inviting atmosphere for casual dining, with massive choices of 
local seafood, homemade noodles, barbecue, desserts… Hai 
Tien Lo is famous at its Ningbo Cuisine, and Shiyu dish was 
recognized as ‘The Most Favorite Dish by Ningbo Citizen’. In 
Keyaki Japanese restaurant, from the simplest of dishes to the 
more exotic ones on the menu, the Keyaki chefs show mastery 
and dedication in the creation of their dishes. Pan Thai was 
just open in October 2014, an authentic Thai restaurant that 
promises an inviting and unforgettable dining experience. Chef 
de Cuisine, Krint Kujjana from has strong understanding of 
Chinese guests’ preference and focus on cooking authentic 
Thai taste with fresh ingredients and condiments.

The property’s spacious fitness center includes 25-meter-long 
indoor swimming poor, gym, table tennis and squash room, or 
guest can choose a nice outdoor jogging after work and enjoy 
the beautiful sunset by the river.

座落于东部新城甬新河畔的宁波泛太平洋大酒店与高级服务公

寓，与宁波市国际会展中心、国际金融中心只有步行之遥，仅

需 5 分钟车程即到达宁波文化广场。此酒店及公寓综合体包含三栋

主体建筑、户外花园和网球场。415 间酒店客房和 195 套服务式公寓

可满足商旅客人的长短期居停需求，其中，服务公寓还配备了长住

客人所需的洗衣烘干一体机，家用冰箱，厨房设备及厨具。5000 平

方米的会议活动空间和户外花园为不同规模会议、宴会提供多样选

择，其中包括 2000 平方米的无柱大宴会厅和 8个多功能会议厅。

店内的用餐选择也颇为丰富，全日制的 CAFÉ PACIFICA 西餐厅提供早

午晚自助餐，中西荟萃，冷热荤素兼备，更网罗了本地海鲜、西北

手工面、烧烤档、麻辣烫、章鱼小丸子、棉花糖等特色小吃；海天

楼以甬菜和粤菜为主，其中“秘制烤鲥鱼”更是于2014年被评为“受

市民喜爱的宁波菜”；KEYAKI日式料理由旅居日本十年的主厨主理，

食材新鲜，在保留日式传统风格的同时又极为

贴合国人对日料的理解；于去年 10 月 31 日正

式开幕的 PAN THAI 泰国餐厅，由泰籍主厨 Krint

将他对泰国美食文化的深刻解读融入多年烹调

经验，将为喜爱泰餐的食客带来高端的五味平

衡之美。

畅享美食之余，酒店25米标准室内恒温泳池，

阳光健身房和体操房，乒乓球和壁球室，

户外网球场则是挥洒汗水，回复活力的加油站，

亦或只是在夕阳西下时，漫步河畔草地，静听

这座年轻的历史名城充满活力的节奏。



The Lanesborough Re-opens in Spring 2015
  The Iconic lanesborough Hotel in London is to become 

the Latest Masterpiece in the Oetker Collection
伦敦经典兰斯伯瑞酒店即将成为

欧特家酒店系列最新“顶级酒店”成员
Edit: Tracy  
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Oetker Collection, which owns 
and manages some of the best-

known hotels in the world, is to bring 
its expertise to the United Kingdom 
for the first time and will manage 
one of London’s most celebrated 
addresses, The Lanesborough.  

Frank Marrenbach, CEO Oetker 
Collection, said: “The Lanesborough 
is clearly a landmark within the 
European hospitality landscape 
with an exceptional heritage and a 
strong and unique identity, and it 
will fit perfectly in our Collection of 
Masterpiece Hotels. The partnership 
between Oetker Collection and 
The Lanesborough provides a great 
potential for us to bring our signature 
service to guests who have a passion 
for living. I am very pleased that The 

Lanesborough will continue to be run 
day-to-day by long serving Managing 
Director Geoffrey Gelardi, a seasoned 
hotelier who took up his role in 1990. 
We are proud to have him on board.” 

With its exceptional central location, 
The Lanesborough overlooks Hyde 
Park Corner, near Buckingham Palace, 
and has been closed since the end of 
2013 for a complete renovation. It has 
93 rooms and suites as well as a spa 
and extensive dining options. 

Under Oetker Collection management, 
The Lanesborough will re-open as a 
masterpiece hotel in Spring 2015. The 
renovation will embody the signature 
style that has become synonymous 
with The Lanesborough over its long 
history, signed by late interior designer 
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Alberto Pinto. 
 
Guests will enjoy an exquisite and refined dining 
experience at Apsleys from breakfast to dinner 
without forgetting the legendary Lanesborough 
Afternoon Tea. Next to Apsleys are: the Withdrawing 
Room and the Library bar, housing the “Liquid 
History”, a collection of vintage cognacs, some 
of which are over 200 years old. Tucked away at 
the rear of the hotel, guests will find the Garden 
Room, the first and most luxurious cigar terrace in 
Knightsbridge and the best cigar lounge in London. 
The Lanesborough offers seven individually designed 
private dining rooms, the largest accommodating one 
hundred and eighty guests for a reception.

Geof f rey  Gela rd i ,  Manag ing  Di rec tor,  The 
Lanesborough declared: “We are delighted to join 
the Oetker Collection which embodies the finest of 
traditional European hospitality. We think our guests 
will love the new design and style of service when 
The Lanesborough re-opens in spring, maintaining 
its continued success since 1991. After 18 months 
of complete renovation, our aim is to resume our 
premier position in the London market.” 

欧特家酒店系列持有并管理世界各地多家最著名酒店，

集团现首度把足迹延伸至英国，将管理伦敦最负盛名

的酒店之一──兰斯伯瑞酒店。

欧特家酒店系列行政总裁 Frank Marrenbach 表示：“兰

斯伯瑞酒店无疑是欧洲酒店业的重要地标之一，具有深厚

历史传统和独特的个性，与我们的顶级酒店系列完美地配

合。欧特家酒店系列和兰斯伯瑞酒店的合作为我们带来了

庞大的市场潜力，向追求生活品味的宾客呈献我们闻名的

非凡服务。”

兰斯伯瑞酒店座落中央位置，朝向海德公园角，邻近

白金汉宫，酒店于 2013 年年底开始休业并进行全面翻新。

酒店拥有93间客房和套房、一间水疗中心和丰富餐饮选择。

在欧特家酒店系列管理下，兰斯伯瑞酒店将于 2015 年

春季重新开业，成为欧特家的“顶级酒店”之一。兰斯伯

瑞酒店由室内设计大师 Alberto Pinto 匠心打造，而这次翻

新工程将会表现出酒店历史悠久又具标志性的格调。 

宾客可于 Apsleys 餐厅尊享由早至晚的精致餐饮体

验，当中包括著名“兰斯伯瑞下午茶”。Apsleys 旁边设有

Withdrawing Room和 Library Bar，乃“名酒历史”的所在地，

收藏了一系列陈年干邑，部分干邑年份更超过 200 年。而

位处酒店后方的 Garden Room 是骑士桥区首个及最奢华的

雪茄露台，亦是伦敦最好的雪茄酒廊。兰斯伯瑞酒店提供

七间独立设计的私人餐室，最大的一间更可以酒会形式招

待 180 名宾客。

董事总经理 Geoffrey Gelardi 指出：“兰斯伯瑞酒店将

于春季重开，宾客定会喜欢其全新��和服务风格，延续

酒店自 1991 年以来的成功步伐。经过长达 18 个月的全面

整修，我们的目标是重夺兰斯伯瑞酒店在伦敦市场的首席

地位。”
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Designer Eco-boutique Hotel Launches a Refreshed 
Sustainable Look Hidden in the Downtown

名师设计环保精品酒店 
上海雅悦酒店展现瞩目新貌与永续舒适享受

Edit: Tracy

URBN Hotel Shanghai, China’s award-winning 
original eco-boutique hotel has revealed a 

refreshed style with new sustainable comforts for 
2015. Situated in the tree-lined neighborhood streets 
of Jing’an District, URBN Hotel Shanghai is fully 
managed and owned by Cachet Hotel Group (CHG) 
and has undergone a design makeover by lead 
designer for CHG’s hotel brands, celebrity fashion 
designer Jay Godfrey. With a deeper commitment to 
differentiated design, comfort and high performing 
sustainability, a stay at URBN is now an even more 
inspiring and restful experience.

Throughout URBN Hotel Shanghai, the streamlined 

design uses 100 percent locally-sourced, recycled 
woods and reclaimed grey bricks from old Shanghai 
homes giving it a warm and inviting ambience. A 
wall of antique suitcases salvaged from Shanghai 
street markets greets guests in the intimate lobby. The 
hotel’s carbon offset program invites guests to fill out 
a comment card to have a donation made in their 
name to the Million Tree Project, which eliminates 
carbon footprints.

URBN’s rooms and suites provide a modernist Zen 
experience for hotel guests. Rich Thai silks and 
luscious velvets in a charcoal and neutral palette 
elegantly offset the natural woods. An indulgent 
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适入住体验。雅悦为凯世酒店集团所拥有并管理，由凯世

首席设计师，知名时装设计师 Jay Godfrey 操刀，对酒店进

行设计翻新工程。雅悦酒店致力于打造更具独特性的设计

与舒适感的同时，也保持了高效的环保可持续性，旨在让

宾客得到更具启迪性和悠闲写意的体验。

酒店的简约设计采用百分之百本地搜罗、回收的木材

及青砖均来自上海的老房子，营造出温暖惬意的氛围。此外，

设计师也运用物色自上海二手市场的古董行李箱装饰私密

的大堂墙壁，成为宾客入住之际的亮眼焦点。酒店的碳中

和计划，仅需宾客填写意见卡，酒店将在宾客名下为「百万

植树计划Million Tree Project」活动捐赠一份善款，从而为

低碳环保献力。

26间客房充满现代禅意。华贵的泰国丝绸和极富质感

的天鹅绒为炭灰色和中性配色及天然木材装潢增添了一份优

雅气息。此外，客房配备 Jay Godfrey 的经典「重生睡床」，

采用仙人掌纤维、海藻和椰棕等 100%天然材质，床垫共有

四层，配合 600支的高织埃及棉寝具，保证舒适宁静的高质

量睡眠。浴室铺设灰色大理石，并提供Jay Godfrey 出品的天

然沐浴产品，部分客房还设有位于窗旁或床边的浴缸。

面积 60 平方米的 Jay Godfrey 经典庭院套房由纽约著

名时装设计师 Jay Godfrey 亲自打造。面积 40 平方米的套

房设计灵感源自纽约的 SOHO 阁楼与摩登亚洲典雅色彩，

整体采用黑色漆面，以 Jay Godfrey 精选的现代艺术品和

Tom Dixon 吊灯为点缀，另有连通室内外的起居室和一个

20 平方米的露台，从露台可以俯瞰酒店的庭院美景。

为体现雅悦对设计和艺术的热情，雅悦酒店与上海首

屈一指的艺术画廊 Art+ 上海合作，在酒店公共区域及空中

花园套房陈列一系列新晋当代艺术家的作品，并作季节性

的更新。

位于酒店一楼的玩啤花园餐厅，拥有优美的室外常青

藤庭院，在休闲轻松的氛围下，为宾客呈献意大利美式佳肴、

选择繁多的精酿啤酒、特质鸡尾酒和葡萄酒。主餐区设有

开放式厨房和酒吧，适合各类社交聚会，而位于透明帐篷

的半露天就餐区则坐拥花园美景。

and tranquil sleep experience is assured thanks 
to signature COCO-MAT Renewal Beds by Jay 
Godfrey, which feature a four-layer bed system with 
a mattress made from 100 percent natural materials, 
including cactus fiber, seaweed and coconut fiber, 
plus 600-thread count Egyptian cotton bedding. 
Bathrooms are adorned with grey slate and offer 
natural Jay Godfrey bathroom amenities, while 
some rooms also feature bathtubs by the window or 
bedside.

The signature 60 square meter Jay Godfrey Courtyard 
Suite is personally styled by the New York fashion 
designer, inspired by a SOHO loft mixed with 
modern Asian elegance, the 40 sqm Suite features 
black lacquer finishes, personally curated modern 
artworks, Tom Dixon pendant lights and a 20 sqm 
terrace with an indoor-outdoor lounge overlooking 
the hotel’s garden courtyard. 

Reflecting URBN’s passion for art and design, URBN 
Hotel Shanghai is partnering with Art+ Shanghai, 
a leading art gallery, to showcase a seasonally 
changing collection of works by established and 
emerging contemporary artists throughout the public 
spaces and penthouses. 

On the ground floor and extending out across the 
walled garden courtyard, beergrdn serves Italian-
American cuisine with a wide selection of craft 
beers, artisan cocktails and wines in a fun and casual 
atmosphere. Diners can enjoy the social setting of 
the main dining room with an open kitchen and 
bar, or dine semi-alfresco in the transparent outdoor 
marquee with garden views. 

屡获殊荣的环保精品酒店上海雅悦酒店坐落于时尚繁华

市中心的宁静一角，为宾客呈现清新且环保永续的舒



Crowne Plaza Guangzhou Zengcheng 
will Open Soon

增城首家IHG皇冠品牌酒店即将璀璨揭幕
Edit: Tracy  Photos: by Crowne Plaza Guangzhou Zengcheng
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IHG, the world’s largest hotel group by 
number of rooms and currently the largest 

international hotel company in China, will 
open its Crowne Plaza branded property, 
Crowne Plaza Guangzhou Zengcheng 
which offering comfortable accommodation, 
outstanding leisure venues and exceptional 
service in the “Gold Corridor,” Guangzhou’s 
Xintang Town Commercial and Industrial 
Zone in the first quarter of 2015.
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“Crowne Plaza Guangzhou Zengcheng will no doubt 
bring both business and leisure guests refreshing 
choices and experiences,” said Leonard Mok, 
General Manager of Crowne Plaza Guangzhou 
Zengcheng. “At our Crowne Plaza Hotel & Resorts, 
we are one step ahead to help our guests achieve 
their goals. We offer tailor-made services and aim 
to build trust, support and respect our guests’ needs, 
lift achievement and motivation to deliver the brand 
essence of ‘The Place to Meet’.”

全球客房数量最多以及中国最大的国际酒店

集团—洲际酒店集团旗下的皇冠假日品牌

将再添一位新成员。在素有“黄金走廊”之称的

广州市增城区新塘镇打造一个以集酒店客房、特

色餐饮、Spa、休闲娱乐于一体的综合性国际豪华

五星级品牌酒店—广州增城保利皇冠假日酒店。

酒店预计于 2015 年第一季度盛大开业。

“广州增城保利皇冠假日酒店的开业无疑将

为前来广州新塘的商务和休闲客人提供崭新的选

择和体验。” 广州增城保利皇冠假日酒店总经

理莫礼诺说，“我们希望宾客可以全力以赴实现

他们的目标。为帮助他们，酒店需要保持先行一

步，用心服务。酒店提供量身定制的服务，与宾

客建立信任，支持并尊重宾客的需求，鼓舞成就。

我们将竭尽全力提供周到的服务，完美诠释‘会

聚之所’的品牌理念。”



Celebrate like a celebrity this Valentine’s 
Day at Atlantis, The Palm, Dubai
 棕榈岛亚特兰蒂斯度假酒店：

跟随明星步伐，体验浪漫假期
Edit: Tracy

With the hottest celebrity couples such as British 
Model and Socialite, Poppy Delevingne and 

husband James Cook, to International Boxer Amir 
Khan and wife Faryal Makhtoom, experiencing the 
luxury offerings for couples at Atlantis, The Palm, 
the world’s leading entertainment resort is amongst 
the most romantic places in the world to celebrate 
Valentine’s Day. 

Named one of the Top Ten Places in the world to 
propose by leading travel experts, Destinology, 
Atlantis, The Palm has a variety of options from 
intimate dinners, luxurious spa treatments to value 
packed room packages, for lovebirds this Valentine’s 
holiday. 

For those seeking a Valentine’s Day escape, Atlantis 

度假胜地
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the Palm’s Luxury ShuiQi Spa Package for 2 Adults 
from AED 3630++*, is the perfect choice. Guests can 
enjoy a romantic stay at the glamorous resort and 
receive a 1 hour full body massage for 2 adults, with 
a choice of 5 treatments. That’s not all, with a choice 
of Valentine’s Day dining experiences across 23 bars 
and restaurants, access to 1.4km of private beach, 
unlimited access to the mysterious underwater world 
of The Lost Chambers Aquarium - home to 65,000 
marine animals as well as Aquaventure Waterpark, 
the no. 1 water park in the Middle East and Europe, 
there’s something for all couples to enjoy together.

For couples visiting for one day only, award-winning 
ShuiQi Spa, the ultimate in luxury, is offering guests a 
celebrity experience in the exclusive Royal Spa Suite. 
Guests can enjoy a Couples Indulgence Signature 
Treatment, complete with complimentary lunch 
for two from the Royal Spa menu and all-day pool 

and beach access for AED 3360.  Those looking for 
a mind and body experience, the Japanese Ritual 
day package at AED 4460, allows couples to lose 
themselves in a Japanese inspired body bathing 
to enrich the senses. The ritual then commences 
with a full body Qi massage, facial and a sublime 
scalp massage for him and her. Included within this 
package, is a taste from Japan, with an elegant Sushi 
selection and a delicate Japanese green tea.

Food, is of course, the recipe of love! A variety of 
award-winning restaurants at Atlantis will be offering 
sumptuous Valentine’s Day options for every palate, 
from the superb Japanese at Nobu, which will be 
serving a special 5 course set menu for AED 550 
including a welcome cocktail, to hearty Italian at 
Ronda Locatelli which will surprise couples with a 
set menu at AED 595 per person including a glass 
of champagne. Ossiano, boasting one of the most 



随着英国名模 Poppy Delevingne 及丈夫 James 

Cook、 国际知名拳击手 Amir Khan 及妻子

Faryal Makhtoom 等明星夫妇的陆续造访，棕榈岛

亚特兰蒂斯度假酒店已成为情侣们追求浪漫假期

的绝佳之选。被英国著名高端旅游平台 Destinology

评为“世界必去十佳酒店” 之一的棕榈岛亚特兰

蒂斯度假酒店，将以精致多样的美食、奢华舒适

的水疗和客房服务为情人节期间莅临酒店的爱侣

们打造专属于他们的浪漫爱情之旅。

为了让情侣们能在情人节好好放松一下，酒

店精心准备了奢华 ShuiQi 特惠水疗套餐。选择该

套餐的情侣们，两人仅需迪拉姆 3630（约合人民

币 6150 元），就可以享受一晚浪漫的住宿以及一

小时的全身按摩（五种按摩手法供客人任选一种）。

不仅如此，情侣们还可以漫步于 1.4 公里的酒店

专属沙滩、无限次畅游失落的空间水族馆和水世

界冒险乐园，更有机会享受酒店 23 家餐厅及酒吧

提供的情人节甄选美食。

unique restaurant settings in Dubai perfect for underwater 
proposals, will host an eight course menu for AED 1,195 per 
couple including a glass of champagne. Lebanese favourite, 
Levantine, will offer a 5 course option, including welcome 
beverages, belly dancing and entertainment for AED 550 
per person. 

YUAN, the new Chinese dining sensation, will host its 
inaugural Valentine’s Day dinner with a set menu with 
a glass of bubbly for AED 588 per person. For a more 
intimate experience, an exclusive Private Cabana dinner 
can be enjoyed on the white sands of the Royal Beach with 
breathtaking views of the blue waters of The Palm, with 
the Dubai skyline as the backdrop. The five course menu, 
especially created for Valentine’s Day, will give couples 
choice for every course and live music for AED 3650 per 
couple.

Still looking for a gift for someone special? Give the gift of a 

lifetime with the Royal Swim at Dolphin Bay. 
Couples can enjoy a private session in the 
depths of the lagoon experiencing a range of 
fun activities including the foot push where 
these wonderful marine mammals glide guests 
magically across the waters using all of their 
strength and a dorsal tow, where guests are 
taken for a ride while they hold the dolphin’s 
dorsal fins. Top it off with a commemorative 
photo of the experience of a lifetime!

Or why not get one of our skilled divers 
to propose to your sweetheart whilst you 
both enjoy dinner in the highly romantic 
underwater setting in Ossiano restaurant?

度假胜地
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对那些短暂逗留的情侣们，备受赞誉的 ShuiQi 水疗

中心还精心准备了明星般的奢华水疗体验。情侣们可以

在至尊皇家水疗套房享受爱之侣特色水疗套餐（Couples 

Indulgence Signature Treatment），并享用配套的皇家水疗

特供午餐。此外，他们还能全天无限次享受酒店的泳池和

沙滩，整个套餐仅需迪拉姆 3630（约合人民币 6150 元）。

追求身心体验的情侣们则可以尝试价值迪拉姆 4460（约合

人民币 7550 元）的日式水疗套餐。浪漫惬意的日式鸳鸯浴

过后，情侣们将相继体验全身按摩、面部按摩及头顶按摩。

在此期间，他们还将享用到经典日式寿司和风味绿茶。

美食总是让爱意更浓。酒店多家获奖餐厅将在情人节

期间推出特色菜肴：热门的日式餐厅 Nobu 将推出价值每人

迪拉姆 550（合约人民币 930 元）的 5 道式特色套餐（含

一杯迎宾鸡尾酒）；口味纯正的意大利餐厅 Ronda Locatlli

准备了价值每人迪拉姆 595（合约人民币 1000 元）的特色

套餐（含一杯香槟）；以其独特的海洋布局及景观而著名

的 Ossiano 水下海鲜餐厅为情侣们打造了价值双人迪拉姆

1195（合约人民币 2025 元）的 8 道式情侣套餐（含两杯香

槟）；而黎巴嫩风情的 Levantine 餐厅则以价值每人迪拉姆

550（合约人民币 930 元）的 5 道式套餐期待情侣们的光临

（套餐含迎宾饮料、观赏肚皮舞等娱乐活动）。

此外，饱受明星追捧的中餐厅新秀——“元”（YUAN）

餐厅将推出它自开业以来的首个情人节晚餐菜单，套餐价

值每人迪拉姆588（合约人民币995元），并包含一杯香槟酒；

而光顾私家凉亭（Private Cabana）的情侣们还可享受更加

私密的互动空间——在浪漫的现场音乐伴奏中共享价值迪

拉姆 3650（合约人民币 6180 元）的 5 道式情人节套餐、

携手漫步于皇家海滩的白沙之中并一览湛蓝的海湾及美不

胜收的棕榈岛美景——这将会是何等美妙的夜晚。

还在踌躇如何为爱侣挑选礼物？不妨到海豚湾来体验

一次终生难忘的皇家游泳（Royal Swim）吧！情侣们将潜

入环礁湖的深处，紧紧抓住海豚的背鳍，与海豚一起体验

充满“速度与激情”的水上滑行。而海豚湾的摄影服务将

抓拍他们与海豚共舞的瞬间，让那一刻的精彩成为永恒。

还在思索如何策划一场充满趣味及创意的求婚？带上

爱人来亚特兰蒂斯的 Ossiano 水下海鲜餐厅——在享用优雅

晚餐的同时，让潜水员透过落地窗把你的心意传递给对方，

炮制浪漫的惊喜。



Rosewood Beijing’s Bold Design Celebrates 
Tradition and Timeless Style

New landmark hotel blends bespoke beauty, history and architectural artistry
to convey A Sense of Place®

北京瑰丽酒店精湛演绎传统智慧与划时代建筑 
酒店设计融汇视觉美感、历史文化与建筑艺术树立全新地标

Edit: Tracy 
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The design of Rosewood Beijing 
blends cultural touchstones, 

a rch i t ec tu r a l  t r ad i t i on s  and 
contemporary s tyle to ref lect 
the history, art and vibrancy of 
Beijing. From the structural form 
and landscaping, to the choice 
of materials and curated artwork, 
R o s e w o o d  B e i j i n g ’ s  d e s i g n 
elements combine to create a 
landscape of surprising discoveries, 
sensory engagement and authentic 
experiences.  

A Mountain View
The 22-s torey hotel  recal ls  a 
mountain profile with contrasting 
vo lumes  and  shapes .  I n s ide 
the lobby, subtle pavilion-like 
silhouettes appears throughout the 
soaring five-storey space, as well as 
in upper-floor gardens and Sense™ 
spa. Mongolian-sourced bluestone 
was chosen for the exterior to 
resemble a mountain wall and 
provide a  raw-versus- re f ined 
contrast to the sleek, sophisticated 
interiors. 

Rosewood Beijing features more 
landscaped outdoor space than 
any other hotel in the city.  As 
the lead designers of Rosewood 
Beijing BARstudio have taken full 
advantage of this unique feature to 
exemplify Rosewood’s signature A 
Sense of Place® philosophy.  

Chinese Cultural Inspirations
BARstudio envisioned Rosewood 
Beijing as a community created out 
of varied yet harmonious spaces, 
in keeping with traditional Chinese 
l i fes ty le  concepts .  Each area 
expresses a distinct personality, 
separated by individual courtyards. 
Similar to a journey through a 
village or Chinese mountainscape, 
guests experience a continuous 
j o u r n e y  o f  e x p l o r a t i o n  a n d 
engagement. 



北京瑰丽酒店的设计风格诠释北京传统与当代经

典建筑特色，营造出一份瑰丽却又京味十足的

隽永氛围 , 以表达北京瑰丽酒店对于这历史悠久、充

满艺术气息及活力的城市的独到见解与欣赏。从建筑

结构到园林景观，到建材的挑选及艺术品陈列摆放，

北京瑰丽酒店结合多元设计元素衬托出酒店深厚的人

文气息，使置身其中的宾客们能触动起内心深处的感

动，所到之处满是惊喜。

连绵山景
酒店大楼高二十二层，外形隐约呈现出大小各异

的山峰轮廓，让人联想到一幅景致怡人的山景画。走

进酒店大堂，三层楼的高度缔造了广阔的空间感、连

同上层花园和 Sense �水疗中心，隐约地勾画出充满

诗情画意的楼阁线条。酒店外墙由精选的蒙古青石建

成，形成山景效果，其原始的触感则与高雅极致的室

内设计相映成趣。

在设计风格上贯彻了瑰丽酒店品牌的核心理念 

“A Sense of Place�”，品牌理念深信能够以设计、

服务与设施等各方面来充分展现酒店当地的历史、人

文、建筑等独特风情。北京瑰丽酒店除了在服务上实

践这项理念之余，更在实体设施上费尽心思，相较其

他五星级豪华酒店，大面积的户外空间及绿植栽种更

是反映出 BARstudio 设计师们与酒店的用心及努力。

而自古至今，中国的花园建筑一直被�为避静休息的

好地方。北京瑰丽酒店为了替入住宾客创造一处远离

喧嚣的世外桃源，特意兴建一幅高达三米的石墙及逐

级而上的园林景观围绕酒店，成为一道酒店与北京繁

忙街道之间的缓冲岭。

A neutral palette of brown, grey, white and black convey 
an elegant, unforced simplicity and provide the backdrop 
for the hotel’s artwork and colourful accent pieces. The 
emphasis on black and white also recalls the minimalist 
style and fluid artistry of Chinese calligraphy.  Selected 
contemporary furnishings reveal discreet Chinese touches 
and traditional decorative elements. Materials used also 
convey a sense of provenance, personality and history. 
The entry canopy and reception area, for example, feature 
recycled bronze tiles moulded by local Chinese craftsmen. 
A traditional, interlocking pattern of timber logs as stacked 
by local tradesmen has been incorporated into the design 
of the foyer as well as the private dining rooms in the Hot 
Pot restaurant.  

Residential Comforts
Rosewood Beijing offers apartment-style accommodation 
with interior detailing reflecting this commitment. 
Individual mementoes and accessories appear in 
guestrooms. The residential mood will extend to the 
lift lobbies and public spaces. Library shelves are filled 
with objets d’art, accessories and a selection of specially 
sourced books, leaving guests with the impression that they 
are browsing the residence of a private collector.

Art and Soul of Beijing
While most hotel art is characterised by a nondescript 
blandness, the goal of the art in Rosewood Beijing is to 
reflect a vision, depth of understanding and respect for both 
traditional and contemporary artforms. Curated by Emily 
de Wolfe Pettit, founder of Beijing-based Arts Influential 
China consultancy, the artworks are eclectic, surprising 
and occasionally challenging, as well as an extension of 
the hotel’s personality to further instil A Sense of Place®. 
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中国深远的迎客文化

中 国 几 千 年 来 的 文 化 提 倡

亲切好客之道，这个传统启发了

BARstudio 将北京瑰丽酒店塑造成一

个旅客向往的相聚之处。酒店内每

个地方均充满别具一格的个性，让

旅客俨如走进一座名山大川，所到

之处均散发着惊喜和充满探索意味。

酒店以深褐色、灰色和黑白等

为主色调，不但带给宾客一种优雅

和从容不迫的空间感，同时亦衬托

出酒店精美的艺术收藏品和色彩绚

丽的摆设。另外，黑白色调与中国

书法简约、流畅而典雅的艺术底蕴

产生共鸣。酒店严选的时尚家具中

亦藏着富有中国传统特色的装饰细

节。酒店所选用的物料同样蕴藏着

它们各自特有的渊源、个性和历史

背景。例如，酒店入口的盖篷和接

待处所用的环保古铜色地砖来自中

国传统手工艺者之手，门厅及赤时

尚火锅店的贵宾厅亦注入传统文化

元素，其环环相扣的原木层叠图案，

亦是当地工匠的巧思。

舒适住宅
北京瑰丽酒店注重每一个室内

设计细节，以个性化的纪念品和装

饰品布置每一间客房，务求营造亲

切舒适的住宅式感受。电梯大堂和

公共空间等亦充满家一般的亲切氛

围。图书架上摆放了各式艺术品和

装饰品，及一系列精选书籍，让宾

客仿佛置身艺术收藏家的私人豪宅

中。

北京艺术与精髓

酒店艺术策展项目的承诺及用

心是有别于一般酒店的，其相关收

藏及活动性质均在反映出酒店对传

统与当代艺术的理解、尊重与爱护。

北京瑰丽酒店的艺术品由北京艾特

艾画廊创始人艾美丽小姐负责策展，

这些艺术作品将表达多样化的思维

方式，旨在扩阔艺术视野，为宾客

缔造感动感官的体验，从而让人感

受到其深奥而优雅的人生美学。



Cachet Boutique Shanghai, Now Open in 
Shanghai’s Hottest New Neighborhood

凯世精品酒店在上海最热门的全新邻里华丽登场

A Hit with Style-Savvy Travelers with Personalized Services and Artful 
Design, Cachet Boutique Shanghai is Right in the Heart of the Action
呈献个性化服务及独具匠心的设计备受瞩目

Edit: Judy  Photos: GHC Asia 

Cachet Boutique Shanghai is now fully up 
and running and has fast become the city’s 

hottest address for style-savvy global adventurers. 
The fashionable address combines a prime city-
center location in a 1920s historic building, highly 
personalized services, plus localized in-the-know 
perks and revolving artworks throughout the hotel.

Fully owned and managed by Cachet Hotel Group 
(CHG), the 45-room design hotel has undergone 

the beginnings of a spectacular makeover by CHG’s 
celebrity fashion designer Jay Godfrey. Under 
CHG’s management, the hotel has rebranded from 
JIA Shanghai to CHG’s lifestyle brand, Cachet 
boutique. As part of the rebranding process, Cachet 
boutique has unveiled a new lobby, “Art Salon”, new 
interactive rotating art gallery space that greets guests 
on arrival in the level one lobby. In addition a new 
event space is due to arrive on the level three lobby, 
a high-tech Technogym has been added, and room 
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amenities have all been added and upgraded. A new 
dining concept will be unveiled on the second floor 
in March 2015.
 
Cachet Boutique Shanghai is located in a 1920s stone 
building overlooking Shanghai’s main commercial 
and shopping street of West Nanjing Road, lined 
with luxury department stores, restaurants and 
boutiques. The Asia flagship Adidas Originals fashion 
store is housed in the same building reflecting 
the destination’s fashion cachet while bringing a 
multitude of international celebrities to the hotel 
including Rita Ora, and JJ Lin.

The hotel sits strikingly on the corner of the lively 
Wujiang Road pedestrian promenade and just steps 
away from Zhang Yuan, a brand new sophisticated 
enclave of restaurants and cocktail bars in an historic 
‘shikumen’ plaza that has become Shanghai’s hottest 
new evening destination. A metro station lies directly 
beneath the hotel enabling easy connections around 
the city. 

Cachet Boutique Shanghai attracts a celebrity 
clientele and offers personalized services and 
designer comforts to delight the world’s most 

discerning guests. Thoughtful in-room amenities, 
including fully-equipped kitchenettes in every room 
and iPods with a personalized playlists for returning 
guests, plus a multitude of complimentary ‘extras’ 
ensure each guests feels pampered and indulged 
throughout their stay. 

The third-floor residents-only Lobby Lounge is a 
welcoming retreat serving complimentary gourmet 
breakfasts, including egg station, freshly squeezed 
juices and house-roast espresso, all-day refreshments, 
afternoon tea and Daily Cocktail Hour. Guests 
can also access complimentary high-speed WiFi 
throughout the hotel, plus free local calls and self-
laundry facilities.

Cachet Boutique Shanghai features 45 spacious 
rooms, corner and balcony suites, including an ultra-
lavish penthouse suite located on the top floor. 
Each designer guest room comes equipped with a 
kitchenette stocked with cookware and dinnerware, 
a large writing desk, and supremely comfortable 
beds with a goose-down duvet and high-thread linen 
count. Elegant Italian Bisazza-tiled bathrooms offer a 
selection of Jay Godfrey luxury bath products. High-
tech amenities include a 42-inch LCD TV with cable 



and satellite channels, DVD and VCD home theatre 
unit and Cambridge Audio sound system.

Among the most sought-after Suites at Cachet 
Boutique Shanghai is the JG La Vie Balcony Suite, 
named after New York fashion designer Jay Godfrey 
who created the space in the style of his own New 
York loft. The 84m2 Suite is a haven of modern 
luxury decorated in a striking color palette of black, 
cream and charcoal accented with bold touches 
of matte gold and scarlet red. Oversized sofas and 
iconic designer armchairs are accessorized with 
hand-picked contemporary artworks and fur rugs. 
The Suite also features a heritage stone balcony and 
is ideal for private parties and product launches. 
 
Art is also a defining experience at Cachet Boutique 
Shanghai. In cooperation with market leaders Art+ 
Shanghai Gallery, curated spaces throughout the 
hotel showcase a collection of contemporary artworks 
and installations by local artists. The artistic touch is 
evident as soon as guests step inside the ground-floor 

hotel lobby, which features a gallery space and 
digital art wall setting a creative ambience. Cachet 
guests can also enjoy complimentary tickets to 
exhibitions at Shanghai’s Museum of Contemporary 
Art (MoCA) and can discover interesting cultural 
events across the city by referring to the curated 
suggestions provided in each guest room. 

The new Cachet Boutique Compass program goes 
one-step further for guests providing a series of 
interesting local tours, tailored motorcycle sidecar 
trips around the city, area highlights, art show tips 
and restaurant bookings and recommendations. 
The program evolves throughout the year with 
programs changing with the seasons and with the 
latest happenings around town.

凯世精品酒店现已完全开幕并迅速的成为全球时尚

旅客喜爱的上海热门下榻之地。该时尚地标融合市中心

上世纪 20 年代的历史建筑而设计，呈献极具个性化的服

务以及本地最新资讯，处处流露出浓郁的艺术气息。

上海凯世精品酒店归凯世酒店集团所有并管理，

设有 45 间客房的酒店已经过美国知名时装设计师 Jay 

Godfrey 的一番初步改建。在凯世的管理下，酒店由原先

的 JIA Shanghai 更名为上海凯世精品酒店。作为品牌重

建的一部分，一楼增设了迎接客人的互动旋转式“艺术

画廊”，三楼大堂将开辟新的活动场所，高科技的泰诺

健健身房和经过升级的房间设施也将全部就绪。2015 年

3 月也将于酒店二楼拉开全新餐厅的帷幕。

凯世精品酒店前身为上世纪 20 年代的石墙古老建
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筑，可俯瞰上海主要的南京西路商业购物街，与豪华百货

商店、餐厅及精品店比邻而居。阿迪达斯三叶草的亚洲旗

舰店也进驻同一栋大楼，反映出该地段浓郁的时尚气息，

吸引了英国著名歌手 Rita Ora 等一众国际知名人士慕名而

来。

酒店位于繁华的吴江路步行街拐角处的显眼位置，距

离张园仅咫尺之遥，这个历史悠久的石库门广场上餐厅酒

吧林立，是上海最具人气的晚间娱乐新去处。酒店楼下设

有 2号线南京西路地铁站，可轻松到达全市各个区域。

凯世精品酒店吸引名流顾客前来入住，并提供个性化

服务和充满设计师情调的舒适感，满足全球眼光独到的顾

客要求。房间设施贴心周到，每间房间均配备储备齐全的

小厨房，为老顾客而设的 iPod 个性化播放列表，以及众多

免费的附加增值服务，确保每位顾客在入住期间乐享无忧。

酒店三楼是顾客专属的大堂酒廊，供应免费的全自助

美味自助早餐，包括现制鸡蛋、鲜榨果汁和现磨咖啡， 免

费下午茶，晚间鸡尾酒欢乐时光及 24 小时大堂吧供应软饮

料。酒店全面覆盖免费高速无线网络，并提供市内电话免

费拨打服务和自助洗衣设施。

凯世精品酒店设有 45 间宽敞的客房、转角套房和阳台

套房，包括一间超大型顶层公寓。每间设计师客房均配备

炊具及餐具一应俱全的厨房、一张大型写字台以及配有超

轻鹅绒被和超密度亚麻纺织床单被套的舒适睡床。意大利

著名品牌碧莎 (Bisazza) 瓷砖铺就的优雅浴室提供一系列

Jay Godfrey 奢华沐浴产品。高科技设施包括一部可接收有

线和卫星频道的 42 寸的液晶电视、DVD 和 VCD 家庭影院

以及 Cambridge 音响系统。

凯世精品酒店内最备受追捧的套房是 JG 豪华阳台套

房，该套房以时尚教主杰伊·戈弗雷 Jay Godfrey 命名，其

设计风格与他的纽约阁楼如出一撤。这间占地 84 平方米的

套房装饰选色大胆醒目，主色调为墨黑与乳白色，配以哑

光金色的奢华点缀与深红色的大气装饰，每一处都隐隐散

发着木炭清香，风格现代而奢华。超大型的沙发和标志性

的设计师扶手椅与精挑细选的当地艺术作品和毛皮地毯互

相辉映。套房还配有一个传统的石质阳台，最适合举办私

人聚会和产品发布会。

艺术也是上海凯世精品酒店的特色体验，通过与领军

画廊 Art+ 上海合作，为整座酒店策划并展示了一系列当地

艺术家创作的当代艺术作品和装饰品。顾客一经步入酒店

一楼大堂，随即感受到浓浓的艺术氛围，一楼是一个数字

艺术墙体装置的创意画廊空间。凯世顾客还可免费获赠上

海当代艺术博物馆的门票，并通过客房提供的相关资讯了

解上海有趣的文化活动。

全新的凯世指南项目进一步为顾客提供一系列有趣的

本地游览路线、量身定制的摩托车旅游攻略、观光胜地、

艺术展资讯以及餐厅预定和推介服务。其项目内容将随四

季交替以及市内的最新动态而不断更新。



Alila Villas Uluwatu Scores another Green Milestone
with Water Purifying System to Reduce Plastic Bottling

环保新成就：巴厘岛乌鲁瓦图阿丽拉别墅酒店
为减少使用塑料瓶采用新的净水系统

Edit: Tracy Photos: by Petrie PR
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In an effort to reduce its reliance on one of the 
worst culprits of environmental pollution – plastic 

water bottles – Alila Villas Uluwatu has invested in 
an initiative to produce its own bottled water using 
a water purification system designed by Eco Pure 
Waters. Guests can now quench their thirst with fresh 
drinking water that has been filtered and bottled in 
reusable glass bottles right here on the resort premises.

The implementation of this initiative will not only 
significantly reduce plastic bottle consumption and 
pollution from disposal but also reduce the costs and 
carbon emissions generated by transporting bottled 
mineral water to the resort.

Water filters currently provide the best and healthiest 
alternative to both bottled and tap water, removing 
more dangerous contaminants than any other 
purification method. Filtering water is also much more 
economical than drinking bottled water, and uses no 
more energy than is required to propel water through 
the plumbing system.

Central to the resort’s water purification system is a 

large reverse osmosis (RO) plant. Reverse osmosis, 
also known as hyper filtration, provides the finest 
filtration, with the ability to remove particles as 
small as ions. During the filtration process,bacteria, 
salts, sugars, proteins, particles, dyes and other 
impurities are removed, improving colour and taste, 
and producing water that meets the most stringent 
specifications.

From the RO plant,  the water undergoes UV 
sterilisation and mineralisation before being bottled by 
a trained team within a clean, sanitised environment. 
Using a water purification system means glass bottles 
can be recycled. After each use, the bottles are 
collected, soaked and washed using a biodegradable 
chemical.

Providing an added layer of quality control, a 
laboratory water test as well as checks of the plant and 
bottling room are conducted weekly by the resort’s 
trained engineers and heads of housekeeping. With 
the installation of the on-site water purifying system, 
Alila Villas Uluwatu reinforces its commitment 
towards sustainability across all its operations.

EXQUISITE TASTE
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塑料瓶是造成环境污染的主要元凶之一，为减少

塑料瓶的使用，乌鲁瓦图阿丽拉别墅酒店采用

了一种新方法来生产自己的瓶装水，便是使用 Eco 

Pure Waters 公司设计的一套净水系统。现在，宾客

如果渴了，就可以喝到酒店本地生产的新鲜饮用水，

这些水已经过滤，装在可重复利用的玻璃瓶中。

采用这种方法不仅可大大减少塑料瓶的消耗和

处理塑料瓶所造成的污染，也可减少瓶装纯净水运

至酒店途中交通产生的费用和碳排放量。

目前，水过滤器是瓶装水和自来水的最佳和最

健康之选。它能比其他净水方式去除更多的有害物

质。与瓶装饮用水相比，选择滤水更经济实惠；而

相对于自来水需将水送至水泵，新措施更加节能。

酒店净水系统核心的部分是一个大型反渗透 

(RO) 工厂。反渗透又称为超滤法，这是一种最有效

的过滤方法，即便离子这样小的颗粒也可以去除。

在过滤过程中，细菌，盐分，糖分，蛋白质，小颗粒，

染料以及其他杂质会被去除掉，这提升了水色和口

感，生产出符合最严格标准的水。

在反渗透之后，水会经过紫外线消毒和矿化处

理，最终由专业团队在清洁、已消毒的环境中进行

装瓶。使用净水系统意味着玻璃瓶可循环利用。每

次使用之后，玻璃瓶都会被收集起来，经过浸泡后，

用可生物降解的化学物质作清洗。

每周，酒店的专业工程师和客房主管都会对水

做实验室检测，并检查工厂和装瓶室以加强质量监

控。通过安装这个现场净水系统，乌鲁瓦图阿丽拉

别墅酒店进一步实现了整体运营可持续性的承诺。
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打造您的

Grand Hotels 
Of Your Own

私人酒店

Edit: Tracy Photos: by InterContinental Chengdu Global Center

InterContinental Chengdu 
Global Center

成都环球中心天堂洲际大饭店

Intercontinental Chengdu Global Center is 
nestled within one of the Asia's largest single 
building - the New Century Global Center. 
The hotel has 990 rooms and suites which 
face the Paradise Island Water Park, the 
town, the Pier, borderless hot water pools, 
4500 square meters indoor LED screen...form 
the  magn i f i cen t  landscape  v iew.  The 
Mediterranean architectures, the sea nature, 
restaurants and lounges of different styles, a 
special city resort experience for you.

成都环球中心天堂洲际大饭店坐落于亚洲最大
单体建筑之一的“新世纪环球中心”内。酒店
拥有990间豪华客房及套房，将天堂岛海洋乐
园揽入怀中，沿岸风情小镇、栈桥码头、无边
界汤池、4500平方米室内LED屏幕------壮丽
的海天景象一览无余。酒店内迷人的地中海风
情建筑与别具一格的海洋主题浑然一体，更有
风格各异的餐厅及酒廊，为您打造非凡的城市
海洋度假体验。
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Fitness Center  健身中心
Go to the Fitness Center 
which will make you full 
of vitality, and enjoy the 
good mood by energy.

在健身中心体验运动带给

您的劲透畅爽，尽享无限

活力好心情。

Wedding Chapel 婚礼教堂
Our senior wedding experts offer 
professional advices and the best 
recommendations, create an 
unique InterContinental wedding 
for you. Also the indoor chapel 
wedding is available for you.

资深婚礼专家全心投入，为您献

上专业建议和最佳推荐，打造极

致独特的洲际婚礼，更有室内教

堂婚礼供您选择。

Swimming Pool 游泳池
Swim in the indoor pool 
with fantastic landscape 
view, experience the 
ultimate fun in the trip.

畅游于室内阳光花园泳

池，体验旅行中的无穷乐

趣。
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The Loft 逸汀大堂吧
The Loft has two floors with a 
sunshine garden setting. Wine, 
champagne, whisky, cocktail, 
fresh-brewed coffee, tea and 
pastries are served throughout the 
day, a nice place for your leisure 
time.

拥有两层楼的逸汀大堂吧环绕于

阳光花园式的自然生态环境中。

各式葡萄酒、香槟、威士忌、鸡

尾酒、现磨咖啡、中外名茶、小

点等，让您轻品慢酌，悠然自得。

Paradise Island Café 天堂岛咖啡厅
The poolside all-day dining Western 
restaurant serves an International buffet 
and a la carte selections throughout the 
day. Indulge in an extensive array of 
delicacies along the terrace overlooking 
the swimming pool and Paradise Island 
Water Park.

位于泳池畔的全日制西餐厅，拥有充满

舞台设计感的开放式厨房，技艺精湛的

国际厨师团队为您主理世界各地风味佳

肴，带给您独一无二的美食体验，令您

味蕾绽放，回味悠长。

Phoenix Pavilion 凤轩中餐厅
Phoenix Pavilion specializes in the authentic 
Cantonese and Sichuan cuisine. With adept cooking 
skills, the creative master chefs present you a 
culinary journey to unlock the essence of dining. 

凤轩中餐厅精选上乘新鲜食材，提供地道粤式及经

典川菜美馔。极富创意的餐厅主厨以其娴熟的烹饪

技艺为客人奉上顶级的味觉盛宴。

Hotel Rooms and Suites 酒店客房及套房 
The hotel has 990 luxury rooms and suites, with the 
Mediterranean balcony, indulging you in the world 
of Paradise Island Water Park. The leisure concept 
perfectly combined with European aesthetics, the implicit 
magnificence, a fantastic city resort living experience for you. 

990 间豪华客房及套房，地中海观景阳台让您沉浸天堂岛

海洋乐园的欢乐世界。独具休闲度假理念的室内设计与欧

洲唯美风情巧妙融合，以低调的奢华为您量身打造舒适惬

意的城市海洋度假体验。



Taking Teppanyaki into 
Shanghai’s Sunday Sky

饕享上海周日夜空下的铁板烧
Edit:Tracy  Photos: by Sheraton Shanghai Hongkou Hotel
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As the sun begins to set over The Bund and Lujiazui 
skylines at the end of a busy week in Shanghai, 

Miyabi at Shanghai Sheraton Hongkou Hotel offers one 
of the city’s most stunning views from its vast glass walls 
of the 37th Floor. So to wind down the weekend in style 
above Shanghai, Miyabi has created two new Japanese 
Teppanyaki experiences for Sunday nights from 5:30pm 
onwards. Miyabi’s ‘Teppanyaki Sundays’ offers each 
a live chef cooking show of endless fresh seasonal 
ingredients alongside quality meat cuts and premium 
free flow Japanese Sake to enjoy with family or friends.

The first Teppanyaki menu (RMB 298 + 15% service 
charge) includes imported Sirloin Steak, Beef Spare Ribs 
and Sausages plus Mackerel, Sole Fish and Salmon. To 
upgrade to the next level at RMB 458 + 15% service 
charge, guests can also enjoy tender Ribeye Steak, 
Lamb, Antarctic Ice fish, Cod and King Prawns.In true 
Teppanyaki fashion, the chef starts with a long flat 
iron grill in the open space of the restaurant to cook 
everything up right in front of diners. Both menus 
start with a host of starters such as fresh tofu, seasonal 
pumpkin and sweet potato, meaty mushrooms, onions, 
sliced eggplant and asparagus. Then on to the heartier 
steamed egg, chicken wings, thinly-sliced chicken cutlet 
and scallops. Both menus include Fried Udon Noodles, 
lightly Fried Rice, crispy Garlic bread and traditional 
Japanese free flow sake beverage. Diners can finish off 
the meal with traditional Japanese Dorayaki pancakes 
filled with red bean paste and a selection of seasonal 
fruits.  

In addition to the Teppanayaki grill, the menus also 
include sushi and sashimi straight from the sushi bar 
with fresh rolls hand-prepared by the Japanese chef. 
Following dinner as darkness descends across the city, 
the bar at Miyabi, Sky Bar, serves up premium whiskys 
and handcrafted cocktail in what is one of Shanghai’s 
best kept secret venues to really impress guests with a 
show-stopping view.

随着夕阳从外滩和陆家嘴的天际线落下，为繁忙的一

周划上句点时，上海虹口三至喜来登酒店的雅日本

餐厅及酒吧通过它 37 层的开阔玻璃幕墙，将上海最精华

的城市景致尽收眼底。这无疑是最诗意的周末放松方式，

雅日本餐厅特别全新推出两款日式铁板烧周日晚市套餐，

从下午 5 点 30 分起，由厨师现场烹调，以时令新鲜食材

衬托优质精选肉类，搭配无限量独特的日式清酒，是与

亲朋好友共享悠闲滋味的绝佳选择。

第一款铁板烧套餐（人民币 298元 + 15%服务费）

包括进口西冷牛排、牛肋排、香肠、鲭鱼、龙�鱼和鲑

鱼。另一款升级版套餐（人民币 458 元 + 15%服务费）

为来宾奉上柔嫩的肋眼牛排、羊肉、南极冰鱼、鳕鱼和

明虾。最地道的铁板烧方式是厨师在开放式的长铁板上

为飨客现场烹调所有材料。两款套餐的开胃前菜均包括

鲜嫩豆腐、时令南瓜及蕃薯、鲜蘑菇、洋葱、茄子和芦笋，

接着是更为丰盛的蒸蛋、鸡翅、鸡柳和扇贝等。两款套

餐均包含炒乌冬面、炒饭、蒜香烤面包和无限量传统日

式清酒佐餐。餐后甜点是传统日本小吃红豆沙铜锣烧，

以及各式时令水果。

除铁板烧之外，套餐还包含寿司吧的各式寿司和刺

身以及新鲜面包，全部均由日本大厨亲手料理。享受完

晚餐夜色也渐深，雅日本餐厅附设的高空酒吧开始供应

多款顶级威士忌以及特调鸡尾酒，让来宾在上海最不为

人知的场所真正欣赏到令人叹为观止的美景。

Miyabi Japanese Restaurant & Sky Bar

37F, Sheraton Shanghai Hongkou Hotel

59 Siping Road, Shanghai, China

Tel: +86 (21) 2601 0088

雅日本餐厅及酒吧

中国上海　四平路 59 号

上海虹口三至喜来登酒店 37 层

电话：+86 (21) 2601 0088
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A Legend Journey for You @ 
InterContinental Century City Chengdu

 成都世纪城天堂洲际大饭店打造迪拜传奇之旅
Edit: Tracy  Photos: by InterContinental Century City Chengdu
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An innovative Café with ancient-inspired architecture 
brings all-day dining to a higher level of creativity. 

With a choice of six different cooking theatres, Café is a 
concept that blends international cuisine set in a stage of 
culinary drama. We feature buffet for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner. Come celebrate with us and discover a uniquely 
ancient Chengdu showcase of taste, sights and sound.

From now to March15, 2015, the café brings a legend 
journey for you. You can enjoy the fabulous buffet at Café 
and get a chance to win a 7 days Dubai tour for 2 persons. 
Don’t miss this opportunity! 

川西建筑特色与现代风格的完美结合，让拥有超高玻璃穹顶

的廊桥咖啡厅轻松营造出闲适、惬意的就餐环境。绿树成荫，

花香四溢，耳畔流水潺潺，更有讨喜的鹩哥、乖巧的鹦鹉为您的

愉悦用餐体验助兴。在这里，洲际主厨即是艺术家，廊桥咖啡厅

则是他们表演的舞台，阿拉斯加雪蟹腿、阿根廷大红虾、冰岛生

蚝、加拿大翡翠螺、大连鲍等品种丰盛的海鲜、意大利火腿、现

扒澳洲牛排及羊排、印度料理、日式料理、闻名遐迩的拿破仑等

琳琅满目的甜品，让您惊喜体验烹饪艺术的精髓及开放式厨房的

独特魅力。如果您还想体验成都文化，每个周日的酩悦香槟早午

餐时段您还能在酒店大堂与太极大师相会，在宁静婉转的古乐声

中，凝神定气地体味成都慢生活的点滴精髓。

截止至 3 月 15 日，成都世纪城天堂洲际大饭店廊桥咖啡厅新春

有礼，为客人构建一座直通迪拜的廊桥，凡此期间内在餐厅享用

自助餐的客人，均可凭当日收银条兑换抽奖券，有机会参与赢取

“迪拜双人七日游”大奖，幸运儿将在3月 15日晚餐时段揭晓。

迪拜，一个亦真亦幻的城市，带您领略来自沙漠腹地的传奇之旅。

廊桥咖啡厅 CAFÉ 
成都世纪城天堂洲际大饭店 1楼

InterContinental Century City Chengdu 1F 

成都高新区世纪城路 88 号

更多活动详情及预订，

请致电 028 - 8534 9999



Courtyard Bistro 
红墙小院

Edit: Tracy  Photos: by Courtyard Bistro 
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The Courtyard Bistro is the perfect place for a 
business meeting or to simply unwind after 

exploring the sights and sounds of the ever-bustling 
metropolis of Beijing. The bistro’s tranquil and 
peaceful setting truly is an oasis of calm in the heart 
of China’s capital.

Robert Van Eerde, CEO of STEM™ Boutique Hotels 
and the person behind the vision and creation of the 
Courtyard Bistro, felt that this area of Beijing needed 
a casual courtyard restaurant and quality bar which 
serves food and drinks in a homely environment. He 
believes that good value and dining in a relaxing and 
unique atmosphere are key ingredients in creating 
a memorable dining experience. And the Courtyard 
Bistro is indeed an ideal place to meet your friends or 
business colleagues to a catch up on the day’s events.
The informality and service style of the Courtyard 

Bistro originates in France. Plush sofas and umbrellas 
in a garden setting offer guests true comfort 
whilst dining in a unique, yet traditional Chinese 
environment. The hospitable waiting staff with rolled-
up sleeves and maroon aprons further enhance the 
dining experience. Our waiter’s uniforms combine 
classic Chinese and bistro traditions and match their 
style of service perfectly. Wine is served table-side in 
ceramic cups, another unique touch designed to keep 
your wine at perfect temperature at all times. 

The décor inside the main restaurant features wall 
murals depicting traditional hutong culture. These 
hand-painted masterpieces are part of the cultural 
program the restaurant showcases and speak to 
Robert van Eerde’s vision to promote China to both 
foreign visitors and to Beijing locals. In addition, 
artistic works from other renowned artists are on 
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display throughout Red Wall Garden Hotel, home of 
the Courtyard Bistro.

The Courtyard Bistro serves Chinese cuisine that is 
inspired by the eight main culinary areas in China. A 
special section of our menu is dedicated to “Beijing 
Street Food”, interpreted and prepared by our creative 
Executive Chef, Chen Lin Feng, and is served snack-
style or as an appetizer. As is customary in China, the 

dishes are served “family style” and can be shared, 
so patrons have the chance to experience a variety 
of dishes and embark on a journey through Chinese 
cuisine. Our chefs focus on seasonality and freshness 
which are strong elements of Chinese culinary 
culture. Our menu therefore changes monthly in 
order to pay tribute to these traditional principles.

An exciting option for diners is to select our daily 



“Chef’s Specials” listed on the menu chalkboards 
situated both in the open-air dining area and within 
the main restaurant. The popular noodle kitchen is an 
open kitchen set in the courtyard where diners can 
watch the chefs preparing daily noodle specials and 
dumplings.

红墙小院（Courtyard Bistro）餐厅位于史家胡同内的红

墙花园酒店，这里可以进行轻松的商务会谈，也可以

在欣赏完北京熙熙攘攘的都市风景之后，享受地道京城美

食和一份惬意。餐厅平和的环境犹如一片静匿绿洲，并为

繁华的都市带来味蕾的独特体验。

Robert Van Eerde 先生是 STEM �精品酒店的 CEO，

也是红墙小院餐厅的创始人。他相信北京的这一中心地

带需要一个休闲庭院式餐厅与一个高品质的酒吧，以便

让宾客能够体验家庭式的温馨就餐环境。Robert 相信物有

所值的菜品加上轻松独特的气氛，将提供令人难以忘怀

的就餐体验。红墙小院餐厅将是朋友聚会或者商务会谈

的理想去处。

红墙小院餐厅的休闲与服务风格源自法国。 毛绒沙

发与院中的遮阳伞能够为宾客提供真正的就餐舒适度，

最佳餐厅
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同时能够让宾客在独一无二的传统中式环境中就餐。好客的服

务员的地道中式服务让客人感受宾至如归。餐厅服务员的制服

结合了中式传统与西式酒吧风格，其服务也是中西融合。餐厅

提供的葡萄酒盛于陶瓷杯中，独特的设计将酒保持在最适宜饮

用的温度。

红墙小院餐厅的休闲与服务风格源自法国。 毛绒沙发与院

中的遮阳伞能够为宾客提供真正的就餐舒适度，同时能够让宾

客在独一无二的传统中式环境中就餐。好客的服务员的地道中

式服务让客人感受宾至如归。餐厅服务员的制服结合了中式传

统与西式酒吧风格，其服务也是中西融合。餐

厅提供的葡萄酒盛于陶瓷杯中，独特的设计将

酒保持在最适宜饮用的温度。

室内主餐厅墙面绘有胡同文化的壁画。这

些手绘的壁画是餐厅展示其文化项目的一部分，

这也表达了 Robert 先生希望向国外游客与北京

当地人推广中国文化的愿景。此外，在餐厅及

红墙花园酒店的各处也展示了来自众多著名艺

术家的艺术作品。

红墙小院餐厅供应的中式菜来源于中国的

八大菜系。餐厅的特色菜为“北京的街头小吃”

系列，由餐厅富于创造力的行政总厨陈林峰先生

创意制作，以小吃或开胃菜的形式为食客提供。

菜品都以中式“家庭风格”形式提供，宾客可以

一起分享，体验各色菜肴，开始一趟源自中国

的美食之旅。我们的厨师非常注重菜品的季节

性与新鲜度，因此餐厅的菜单会每月进行更新，

确保最有新鲜感的美食体验。

食客们还可以在餐厅黑板上的今日“主厨

推荐”中选择衷爱的菜式。备受欢迎的“面条厨

房”是一个敞开式厨房，位于庭院之中，就餐

者可以观看厨师们制作每天的特色面条与饺子。
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Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box

Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box

Randy Lee Svendsen, from The United States of America, lives and works in Beijing as Grand 
Director of 1421 Wines, the world's fi rst Chinese wine traceable to international standards for food 
safety and quality. He works in the spirit of Admiral Zheng He and the Ming Dynasty for a better 
world for wine in China. Please contact him at randy@1421wines.com. A long-term devotee of 
"Fine Dining and Wine", the Bon Vivant studies Chinese History and Culture and has developed 
a refined taste in appreciating and collecting art. Prompted by his passion toward the nectar 
and ambrosia, Randy performs reviews of hotel restaurants and resorts, returning prompt and 
insightful responses based on his personal experience and fi rst hand information. Here, we would 
like to share with you Randy's latest experiences.

来自美国的Randy Lee Svendsen先生，现在生活工作在北京，目前他担任1421Wines的执行总监，
1421Wines是中国第一家可追溯的，并以打造国际食品安全和质量水准为目的的葡萄酒供应商, Randy延续
着明朝郑和的精神再次为中国带去世界的美酒文化。了解更多请联系randy@1421wines.com.。长久以来，
Randy不仅致力于寻找美食、享受美酒，他在艺术品鉴赏和收藏方面也有不俗的品味，同时他还热衷于学习
中国语言及文化。正是出于这种对珍馐美味的热爱，他一家一家地尝试《大酒店会员 消费手册》中列出的
特约酒店的餐厅、酒吧及各类休闲场所，当然其中也有他自己的特别推荐,将中肯的意见及时反馈给《大酒
店》。现在，我们将与您一起分享Randy Lee Svendsen先生的体验和感受。

Article: Randy Lee Svendsen Photos: by Don Cody, Randy Lee Svendsen, and Rosewood Beijing 

BISTROT B
A Theatrical Food Orchestra

ROSEWOOD BEIJING
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Dear Cherry,

I have been hearing great things about the food and 
service at the new Rosewood Hotel in Beijing so it 
was with heightened anticipation that I rushed there 
for my first chance to try their varied and exciting 
menu in their restaurant Bistrot B.  Upon my arrival I 
was greeted by Matthew Myers, Assistant Director of 
Food & Beverage, and he accompanied me to the bar 
in the Bistrot Lounge where I met Nancy Wang, 
Assistant Manager, and we all had a nice talk about 
my plans for the evening.  I asked the bartender, Mike 
Wang, to make a Martini for me, which he did 
skillfully, and just the way I like it.  We were off to a 
good start!  When I finished my drink Nancy escorted 
me to Bistrot B, adjacent to the lounge, where I met 
Bruce Li, Chief Sommelier.  I arranged two bottles of 
wine to accompany my dinner and Bruce set me up 
with 1421 Gold Chardonnay and 1421 Gold 
Cabernet Sauvignon, both 2010 Vintage from 
Xinjiang Province, China. Now that I was settled with 
my first glass of chilled Chardonnay, I was ready to 
review the menu, provided by my Server for the 
evening, Vivian Liu.  Once I got some ideas about the 

courses I was interested in trying, I asked Vivian if I 
could discuss my choices with the Chef and get his 
recommendations.  Jarrod Verbiak, Bistrot B Chef De 
Cuisine, came to my table and we discussed the 
menu options. We decided on a somewhat lavish 
7-course dinner, plus bread, and my first two courses 
were seasonal specials, not from the normal menu. I 
had enough wine to cover it and I was really hungry, 
so I asked Chef Jarrod to get started. Vivian poured 
some VOSS sparkling water and then brought my 
bread, served on a wooden board with a copper pot 
of butter sprinkled with sea salt, and an attractive 
spreading knife.  It was a nice presentation and the 
bread smelled great.  The bread was a pre-sliced 
round loaf of freshly baked white bread with a crispy 
crust and a soft center. I really liked the sea-salted 
butter when I spread it on the hot bread, mildly 
flavored and softly textured.  Having enjoyed some of 
the hot bread and butter with my cool Chardonnay, I 
waited patiently for my first course, Oyster Gratinée 
with Nori Seaweed Glaçage. This was my first time 
with this dish and I can say that I was very happy to 
try it.  The six oysters were served on their half shells 
after being slightly baked in the Glaçage, which is a 
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sauce made from savory cream whipped with egg 
yolks and similar to a fluffy Hollandaise sauce.  Two 
strips of Nori Seaweed were laid across the tops of 
each oyster. The oysters were warm and tender and 
the Glaçage added a cheese like flavor and the slices 
of Nori Seaweed provided its unique seaweed flavor 
for an overall warm and cheesy seafood sensation. It 
was a medley of the sea and I intensely enjoyed the 
fruity Chardonnay with each oyster until they were 
all gone. I had a nice talk with Marc Brugger, the 
Managing Director of the hotel, who stopped by my 
table to see how things were going. I told him I was 
loving everything so far!  My other Server, Kevin 
Wang, set me up for my next course, which Chef 
Jarrod served and explained to me.  Porchetta 
Tonnato, with Shavings of Parmesan Cheese, Olives, 
Tomato, Capers, and grilled sliced baguette. Served 
cold, the thinly sliced pork was mildly flavored and 
the Parmesan cheese, olives, and tomatoes were nice 
accents to the dish.  I enjoyed eating the Porchetta 
with the two slices of buttered toasted baguette, but 

my favorite taste enhancer came from the bed of tuna 
hiding under the Porchetta.  This flavor component 
came forward as I worked my way towards the 
bottom of the pile of tasty ingredients. The tuna was 
puréed and I could taste a hint of mustard and caper 
in the blend.  I ate a large caper right off its stem as I 
finished my last bite of the Porchetta Tonnato. This is 
the first time I have had the opportunity to taste 
Porchetta Tonnato and I truly enjoyed the taste of the 
tuna with the pork.  I t  was not at all  what I 
anticipated, but it was very good indeed and I love 
these surprises! Jarrod brought my next course from 
the Charcuterie section of the menu, Pâté Maison, 
with Artisanal Mustard. This looked like a classic 
Pâté, which I always enjoy, and there were a few 
pickles and pearl onions scattered on the plate and a 
big dollop of whole grain mustard, and sprinkled on 
the Pâté were some flakes of what looked like 
Maldon sea salt.  For the finishing touch of the 
presentation, a sprig of fresh Thyme was leaning on 
the slice of Pâté.  Well, it did look good and I was 
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excited to try it! Four slices of buttered toast were 
served with it so I cut a piece of the Pâté and put it 
on the toast and took my first bite.  The Pâté was rich 
and flavorful and the toast was a little crispy and the 
sea salt was a perfect additive to the total taste 
experience.  The flavors in the Pâté were mild but 
complex.  Next I added some of the whole grain 
mustard, which further enhanced the flavor mix.  
Between bites of the Pâté I alternated between a 
pickle and an onion and I enjoyed this flavor treat 
with my complex Chardonnay until it was all 
finished.  It was a perfect combination of ingredients 
to make up this dish, which was certainly a 
memorable Pâté!  My next course was one of my old 
standards, Steak Tartare.  It comes in two sizes, but 
since I was having a 7-course dinner, Chef Jarrod 
brought me the small one. Coarsely chopped, it 
looked perfect sitting in the middle of the white plate 
with the slow poached yellow egg yolk on top and a 
little Spanish Black Anchovy laid over the egg yolk 
with a sprinkling of spices. Chopped with the raw 

beef were some cornichon pickles, capers, and whole 
grain mustard.  Served with the Steak Tartare were 
French Fries and sliced toast.  I popped the egg yolk 
on top and let it blend into the chopped Tartare and 
then took my first bite. It was chunky and flavorful 
and the anchovy flavor came through the mix nicely.  
I alternated bites of the Tartare with the French Fries 
so I could appreciate the flavors of each, enjoying the 
salt on the French Fries between each bite of the 
beef. The mustard in the Tartare was the unifying 
factor with its flavors going well with both the Tartare 
and the French Fries. I chose to remain with the 
Chardonnay for most of this dish because the 
complexity of the wine accompanied the Tartare so 
well and its acidity cut the fat in the raw meat adding 
new dimensions to the flavors in the Tartare. Before 
completing all of the meat, I asked for a glass of the 
1421 Cabernet Sauvignon so I could experience a red 
wine with the Tartare as well and compare the effects 
of both wines.  The medium bodied Cabernet 
Sauvignon blended nicely with the mustard and 
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anchovy flavors in the Tartare for an interesting 
change in effect. The wines were different but equally 
enjoyable because the Tartare has a mild meat flavor, 
which can benefit from either a dry white or red 
wine.  I was happy with both wines.  It is an 
interesting experiment you can try by ordering wine 
by the glass from the wine list, starting with the white 
wine and finishing with the red wine.  While sipping 
on my soft red wine I was happy to talk with Fabian 
Sacha Altabert, Executive Chef, whom I have met 
before in the past.  I told him I was enjoying my 
evening and wished him well in his career at 
Rosewood.  My main course was next, and Chef 
Jarrod brought the spectacular presentation of Salmon 
en Papillote with Braised Puy Lentils and Forest 
Mushrooms. The salmon was baked over a bed of 
mushrooms, topped with whole grain mustard and 2 
pickled pearl onions and a branch of fresh Thyme, all 
wrapped in paper and slowly baked together so the 

moisture and flavors would not escape during the 
cooking process.  The salmon was served in an oval 
Staub cast iron skillet on the paper it was cooked in. 
The lentils were cooked with smoked bacon for 
another layer of flavor and served on a separate plate 
in a small Staub cast iron pot.  Both looked incredibly 
tasty, so I took a sip of the soft red wine and took a 
taste. The salmon was super moist and tender and the 
mushrooms under it added a fresh “forest” effect 
because they were wild mushrooms. The mustard on 
top of the salmon added another dimension to the 
flavor profile and I liked the entire combination, 
alternating between sips of the soft red wine and bites 
of the salmon and mushrooms. The pearl onions 
added pickled onion flavor bursts for a taste explosion 
that was a bit of fun.  I liked it!  For the most part, I 
stabbed my fork through the salmon and into some of 
the mushrooms on the bottom and ate them together 
for a unique taste effect. This was really good!  The 
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lentils served as a coarse dipping sauce, but I 
preferred eating them as a side dish and the smoked 
bacon cooked with the lentils enhanced the entire 
flavor experience.  Actually, I have to say that this 
dish was spectacular. This very home-style winter 
preparation of tender salmon and chunky mushrooms 
and smoky bacon flavored lentils made me think I 
was sitting by a roaring fireplace on a cold winter’s 
night in a French Chateau.  This was very special and 
I will be sure to go back for more.  As I sipped my 
wine and reflected on this wonderful part of my 
dinner, the Hostess, Sandy Shan, cleared my table 
and prepared my set up for dessert.  Bruce came to 
see how I was doing with my wine and I told him I 
was fine and ready for dessert, but please not too 
much because I was already full.  This request was 
not heeded as Chef Jarrod returned with two desserts!  
Being a rum lover, I elected to begin with the Baba 
Au Rhum, which was a classic cake preparation with 
mixed berries, freshly whipped cream, and candied 
orange, floating in a rum berry sauce.  The cake was 
soft and moist and when cut, the rum sauce soaked 
into it and the flavors were exquisite and seemed to 
beg for the freshly whipped cream.  While the berries 
provided the healthy component, I loved the 
decadence of the total taste experience, soaking up 
every drop of rum.  With my Baba Au Rhum happily 
consumed, I gazed expectantly at the beautiful 
Chocolate Pot De Crème with Freshly Whipped 
Cream & Almond Twill that was staring at me from its 
Staub cast iron pot.  It looked so good with chocolate 

pudding on the bottom of the pot, topped with a big 
dollop of freshly whipped cream and sprinkled with 
chocolate powder.  Sticking out of the pudding was a 
twill of sliced almonds flattened and hardened in a 
sugar solution.  It reminded me of a sail on a ship 
preparing to sail into the sunset of a beautiful 
evening.  Gathering my strength of resolve, I broke 
off a piece of the almond twill and it tasted good by 
itself as candied almonds.  Next I took a spoon of the 
chocolate pudding in the bottom of the pot.  It was so 
smooth and seductively chocolaty and when I added 
some of the freshly whipped cream it was magical.  I 
broke up the almond twill and mixed it into the 
chocolate pudding and whipped cream for a 
complete blend of the flavors presented in this dessert 
and the end result was delicious.  There is nothing 
better than finishing a wonderful dining experience 
with a little chocolate. I followed my smooth 
chocolate with my smooth red wine and I decided 
that it was time for me to leave so the good people 
who took such good care of me could go home.  It 
was late and I was very happy. It is highly satisfying 
to discover great people making great food in a great 
environment and I made this discovery at Bistrot B in 
the Rosewood Hotel in Beijing.  It truly is “A 
Theatrical Food Orchestra”.

CHEERS!

My Best as Always,

Randy

pudding on the bottom of the pot, topped with a big 
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Cachet Hotel Group 
凯世酒店集团

Mr. Justin Guo
President of Hotel Operations

郭建军 先生
酒店营运总裁

Melia Hotels International
美利亚国际酒店集团

Mr. James Kim
Vice President of Asia

James Kim 先生
亚太区副总裁

The Astor Hotel, A Luxury 
Collection Hotel Tianjin
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精
选酒店

Mr. Peter Nast
General Manager 

Peter Nast 先生
总经理

Sofitel Wanda Harbin
哈尔滨万达索菲特大酒店

Mr. George Van Oosten
General Manager

范思腾 先生
总经理

InterContinental 
Chengdu Global Center
成都环球中心天堂洲际大
饭店

Mr. Christopher John Duncan
General Manager

邓肯 先生
总经理

Himalayas Qingdao Hotel
青岛证大喜玛拉雅酒店

Mr. Chester Lim
General Manager

林道彬 先生
总经理

Wanda Vista Quanzhou
泉州万达文华酒店

Mr. Michael Vorderleitner
General Manager 

迈克尔  沃德雷顿 先生
总经理

Harbin AOLUGUYA Hotel 
哈尔滨敖麓谷雅 AOLUGUYA 酒店

Ms. Olivia Guan
General Manager

关广华 女士
总经理
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Pan Pacifi c Hotel and 
Serviced Suites Ningbo
宁波泛太平洋大酒店与
高级服务公寓

Mr. Charles Luo
Resident Manager

罗德华 先生
驻店经理

Renaissance Shanghai 
Caohejing Hotel

上海漕河泾万丽酒店

Mr. Nils Minken 
Director of Beverage & Food 

尼尔斯 • 明肯 先生
餐饮总监

The Westin Fuzhou 
Minjiang 
福州万达威斯汀酒店

Mr. Jacky Ma
Head Pastry Chef

马晓胜 先生
西饼房厨师长

The Westin Fuzhou 
Minjiang 
福州万达威斯汀酒店

Mr. Kevin Zhang
Executive Sous Chef

张粤政 先生
行政副总厨

Sheraton Shanghai Pudong 
Hotel & Residence and Four 
Points by Sheraton Shanghai 
Pudong
上海浦东喜来登由由酒店及公
寓和上海福朋喜来登由由酒店

Mr. Danthan Xu 
Executive Assistant 
Manager–Sales & Marketing

徐丹 先生
行政助理经理

InterContinental Shanghai 
Pudong 
上海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店

Ms. Ai Yan 
Director of Sales & Marketing

颜艾 女士

市场销售总监

The Westin Wuhan 
Wuchang
武汉万达威斯汀酒店

Mr. Ben Xu
Food & Beverage Manager

徐彬 先生
餐饮部总监

Raffles Beijing
北京饭店莱佛士

Mr. Cyrille Mollé
Executive Chef

赛利 先生
行政主厨
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Regal International East Asia Hotel 
富豪环球东亚酒店

The '2014 YueChina Foundation - Charity Annual Event and Documentary Show' has come to 
a perfect finale under the sponsorship of Regal International East Asia Hotel. A charity bazaar 
followed the event showcasing an extensive collection of folk art as well as handicrafts made by 
migrant children. 

“2014陈�记公益基金会成果发表及纪录片展”于富豪环球东亚酒店的酒神巴克斯扒房
内成功举办。并在酒店的宴会厅设立慈善义卖及工艺品展示区域。图：富豪环球东亚酒
店总经理包伟贤（Daniel Pauwaert) 与小朋友共同制作木板年画。

Renaissance Shanghai Yangtze Hotel 
上海扬子江万丽大酒店

Renaissance Shanghai Yangtze Hotel  held the first wedding show at Yangtze Ballroom I on February 
1st 2015 .The gowns looked in real life on the catwalk; various wedding cakes, desserts, wines 
created a romantic mood; Chef Wong from Hongkong designed special menu for each couple; 
Chinese/western coffee break and discussion area constructed comfort atmosphere for the couples to 
find their loved wedding plan.  

2015年2月1日下午，上海扬子江万丽大酒店在三楼扬子1号宴会厅上演一场“爱的圆舞曲”主
题唯美婚礼秀。在这里，盛大的T台婚礼走秀秀出新人们对婚纱礼服的无限憧憬；各式婚礼
蛋糕、甜品，红酒共同为婚礼增添甜蜜；来自香港的行政总厨黄师傅亲自为新人设计婚宴菜
单；中/西式茶歇以及舒适的婚礼洽谈区让新人及其家人惬意地找到情有独钟的婚礼方案。

Howard Johnson Plaza Lingang Shanghai
临港豪生大酒店

On December 26th, 2014, the Howard Johnson Plaza Lingang Shanghai held its Thank 
you dinner at the Lingang Hall. The magic performances, delicate food and cocktail, made 
the event a big success. Everyone enjoyed here, the entire night is filled with the clink of 
glasses and laughter.

2014年12月26日，临港豪生大酒店的2014年客户交流会在酒店临港厅隆重举行。来
自社会各界的嘉宾与我们一起共同欢庆。当晚，精彩绝伦的表演、丰盛的佳肴及特
意调配的鸡尾酒令整场答谢会精彩纷呈，到处洋溢着碰杯声和欢笑声。

Sheraton Shanghai Pudong Hotel & Residences
上海浦东喜来登由由酒店及公寓

Sheraton Shanghai Pudong Hotel & Residences’ Club Lounge has been awarded as “The Best 
Executive Lounge” respectively during iMEROM Best Hotels & Resorts Awards in China 2014. 
Meanwhile, Hotel Managing Director Mr. Magdy Anis was awarded as “The Best General 
Manager”. Picture shows Managing Director Mr. Magdy Anis with MC.

上海浦东喜来登由由酒店及公寓行政酒廊荣获2014雅智最·酒店颁奖盛典“最佳行政
酒廊”殊荣。与此同时，董事总经理麦格迪·安尼斯先生也再次获得“最佳总经理”
奖项。图为上海浦东喜来登由由酒店综合体董事总经理麦格迪·安尼斯先生与主持人
合影。

Shangri-La Hotel Ningbo 
宁波香格里拉大酒店

Shangri-La Hotel Ningbo proudly presented the “Cuddly Bear Collection” , More than 
20 local media together with the local government officers from both Jiangdong District 
Sanitation Bureau and the Ningbo Charity Federation were present on the event and 
witnessed this touching moment together. 

宁波香格里拉大酒店在大堂举行“抱抱熊”环卫工关爱款项捐赠仪式。困难环卫
工代表、宁波江东区环卫处领导、宁波慈善总会领导及20多位当地媒体应邀参加
了活动，共同见证感人时刻。
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The Eton Hotel Shanghai 
上海裕景大饭店

The Eton Hotel Shanghai was recognized as “Most Popular Hotel Award” at Special 
Trip the World Travel Awards 2014 which was held by Oriental Morning Post.

上海裕景大饭店在近日由《东方早报》主办的“非常之旅——华语传媒旅行大
奖”颁奖仪式上荣获“最具酒店人气”大奖。

Holiday Inn Shanghai Songjiang
上海松江假日酒店

Recently famous screen star Simon Yam was warmly welcomed by Allen Zhang, General 
Manager of Holiday Inn Shanghai Songjiang, upon his arrival with his team. It was a great 
honor that Simon Yam was satisfied with the stay at Holiday Inn Shanghai Songjiang. The 
picture shows General Manager Allen Zhang greeting Simon Yam at hotel executive club.

近日，香港著名影视明星任达华先生随剧组《魂断霞飞路》入住上海松江假日酒店。酒
店总经理张霁先生与酒店管理层人员亲自接待并致以最热烈的欢迎。任达华先生及其团
队对此次安排和住宿非常满意，这让酒店员工感到无比自豪和光荣。图为酒店总经理张
霁先生与任达华先生合影。

Kempinski Hotel Haitang Bay Sanya 
开维•三亚海棠湾凯宾斯基酒店

Kempinski Hotel Haitang Bay Sanya was delighted to take home the “Luxury Wedding 
Destination” award at the World Luxury Hotel Awards 2014. The World Luxury Hotel 
Awards is a global organisation that provides luxury hotels with recognition for their 
world-class facilities and service excellence. The awards are presented to luxury hotels in 
different categories on a country, continent and global basis, aiming to encourage service 
standards for the luxury hotel industry. 

开维•三亚海棠湾凯宾斯基酒店，作为凯宾斯基酒店管理集团旗下地处中国最南端
的滨海度假酒店，荣获世界奢华酒店大奖之2014年“豪华婚礼目的地”奖。世界奢

华酒店大奖是一个面向豪华酒店在卓越设施和服务方面作出认可的组织。该奖项旨

在鼓励及提高豪华酒店业的服务水準。 

Hilton Guangzhou Tianhe
广州天河希尔顿酒店

Recently, 2015 Pearl River Delta Hotel GMs New Year Gathering Dinner, themed on “WE • Better 
Together” was successfully held in Hilton Guangzhou Tianhe. More than 80 key persons participated, 
including the General Managers and Chief Officers of the hotels in Pearl River Delta Region.

近日，以“相识满天下·环保共齐心”为主题的2015年度珠三角及港澳地区酒店总经理联欢
会在广州天河希尔顿酒店顺利举行，超过80位来自珠三角及港澳地区的酒店行业总经理和主
要管理人出席了该活动。

Hilton Beijing Capital Airport
北京首都机场希尔顿酒店

The award-winning 360 ° Restaurant of Hilton Beijing Capital Airport was awarded again 
The Best Hotel Brunch by the famous consumer guide magazine That’s Beijing last week. 

北京首都机场希尔顿酒店屡获殊荣的360°餐厅再度荣获由That’s Beijing消费指南杂
志颁发的2014年度Golden Fork Restaurant Awards“最佳早午餐”大奖。
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内容 ？

还应增设什么栏目？

？

To win one night stay at 

赢取湛江民大喜来登酒店入住豪华房一晚含

the deluxe room with breakfast for two persons at Sheraton Zhanjiang Hotel .

次日双人早餐。 


